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EDUCATIONAL VORK FOR THE COMING SESSION.

There are several important questions içith which the Minis-
ter of Education should deal during the next Session of the
Ontario Legislature. Among them are the following:

I.-THE 29TH CI.AUS.
The 29th Clause of the Amended School Law of 1879 never

could have had a place on the Statute bcok,ahd it not been for
a total misunderstanding of the relationship existing between
the Trustee Boards and the Councils in cities and towns.
These bodies are essentially distinc.t. Each. is elected for a
specific purpose. Each has the supervision of certain public
work, the proper management of which requires a certain
amount of public moniey. Originally each body collected its
own money, and the one had no connection with the other.
It was soon evident that this was an expensive method of rais-
ing the money needed, as it required two sets of collectors to do
the work whi -h one could do equally well, and so in order to
save expense it was provided, that the tax collectors of the
municipal coun'cils should collect the money rcuired by the
Srhnol Boards. This gave the councils no responsibility con
cerning the amount needed for school purposes, and con-
sequently y-ive thein no righ't to exercise any control in relation

3to it The School Boards had just as much right to limit the
Councils, as had thL, Councils to limit the School Boards in
raising the funds necessary for the proper carrying on of their
work.

Tn process of time, however, some Councils forgot that they
were merely requested to raise the amount needed by the
School Boards in order to prevent expense, and began to claim
the right to control the expenditure of the School Boards.
Unfortun.itcly, the Minister of Education and the Legislature
hatily grnted the demands made, and the School Boards in
cities ind towns are now mercly sub-committees of the Councils

withnur the privilege of a voice in settling eien their own af-
fairs at the general Council Board, The insult thus offered to

thl& School Boards throughout the Province was none the less
real, because those who gave it did not comprehend its full
extent.

There can be absolutely no justification for the clause either
where no accommodation at all has been provided, or where
the accommodation is insufficient. In both these cases it is
clearly at variance with the clause requiring the municipality to
provide adequate a.commodation for the -hildren of school age.
lt is certainly a remarkable fact that the same school law which
makes Trustees personally responsible to the ratepayers whose
children can not get school accommodation, also gives other
men the power to prevent the.n providing accommodation
when necessary.

If it is claimed that CounLils are respunsible to the rate-
payers for the money, there are two ways of removing this objec-
tion. The school rate may be inserted separately on the tax
bills, or the old plan may be adopted of allowing the Trustees
to collect as well as levy their own'rates.

It is not necessary that the evil effects of the clause should
be explained. They have been felt throughout the length and
breadth of the Province. Resolutions calling for its repeal
have been passed unanimously by the Inspectors, and by the
Provincial Tzachers' Association. If it had passed a few years
earlier the cchools of the country would have been paralyzed
to a niuch greater extent than is possible now, but there is yet
time for it to do incalculable evil unless it is repealed.

II.-SU.MER HOLIDAYS,

When a certain class of men in total forgetfulness of their
children's best interests, and with the single aim of getting more
work out of the teacher, urged the shortening of the summer
holidays, they were warned by the intelligent medical men in
the Legislature that the results of confinng their children in
close school.rooms during the warm weather must be injurious.
The Minister of Education, however, in order to avoid a wide
agitation on the subject, made the shortening of the holidays
optional, and promised that the option would be taken away in
case only a few sections availed themselves of it. We are not
among those who would advocatethe repeal of the amendment,
because only a small number of schools were kept open for a
portion of the regular vacation. The larger the number of
School Boards in favor of short holidays, the sooner should the
power to shorten them be removed. If the people were all
intelligent such a law would do no harm. However tlie wings
of ignorance and greed should be clipped, and we hope Mr.
Crooks will deal with this question at once.

It might be wise to allow School Boards some option as to
the exact time for closing. the schools for holidays. In sections
where hops or berries are grown largely, nearly all the children v

in the districts are required to gather them in their season, and
in such cases the schools rnight well be closed for a couple of
weeks, and the summer holidays shortened by that time.
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UPPiuR CANADA CoLiEUi. lhere is another class of young people who would be greatly
W"e have no idea that tle country will be satisfied to allow beiefiedtl by atteinding night schools. The School I.aw exercises

Upper Canada College to remain a lucre l-igh School, even no compulsion beyond the age of twelve, and many parents take
under ie managenent ut Mr. Iluchan. l'he iountry did not their children fron sclool very soon after they reacli that age.
comnplain about the management of the Institution, but that It is perfectly clear that they cannot have received a very sound
provincial funds are so largely used in maintaining a school to educatioii in so short a time, and facilities should be afforded
do Higli School work nainly for Toronto alone. 'l'he question them for reiderinjL more complete the training begun while at-
will undoubtedly he raised, and unless Mr. Crooks can establish tending day schools. In addition to those two classes, there
for ic College a function which mil lie clearly perovincial in its are very many who lid not realize Uic value of learning while
character, there seens to be only one solution for it. - at sclool, and wlo through tleir own carelessness failed to

J )1i*:osIi-R onI 'iixos.i sectire sullicient education. TIhey learin on entering upon tlie

For years there have been floating rumors to the effect fliat strugglcs of life, liow deicient they are in power to rise, and are
a proiinent enploye in the Education I)epartment lias beei often most mixions to atonc for neglect, and to niake u> as far
reaping rich harvests from various fields in connection witlh the as possible for opportunities los. Their claini may not beso
Depository. 'T'lie iost directly productive of these are supposei on as of the be te t fro claes, but
to have been the map and appar.itus departnents, although il tliroutrassîng.
has been stated qver and over again that contractors and book
publisiers in Canada and elsewhîere have been laid under Tt aa bc said that fic School Law ii Ontario gives trustees
tribute to add to the temporal welfare of the notable ofticial. fic riglit to cstahlisli night schools. Truc, but when cstablished
These rumiors nay be false slanders, and if they are tle party they are cntitlcd to recognition, wliclic), do iot reccive fron
against whom they are directed would have mîuch to gain by a tle Governent We do îîot claini thaI in ail places Sclool
full investigation. We are surprised tliat lie lias not demanded Boards slould be conîpelled to open îiit schools, as they are
an exhaustive enquiry long ago. to conduct day sclools, but ive tirge tle Minister of Eduration

argvr an who did no lz theoad vhe dof learcningie

at is no secret that tohoards ane close of last session acairs- to give a fail
fluential deputation of flic reforin nîeniîbers of flic Legislaturc scrooeS. Let theni b recogniz d as a part of the Publie
%vaitcd ulon Mr. Crooks in rfcrencc to the niîatter, and tîat lie School systens, tnd as suc let the eni reccive aid on e sanie
proniiised to appoinît a Coniîissioner to inovestigate mios chargea basis as sceools taadgltt during tue day.
miade. Thiese charges have bCn fornally mîade to flic M anister I osay be argucd tlpo t niglit schools caim only be cosducted
of Education by ar eniploye iii tirc le>artnîcnt, whos servicest in c aies a d towns, asd tla i wtould be utfair to tax the whole
have silice been dispensed wîitl, but tire investigation lias flother country asupport They might, however, very profirably
been lîeld. Thliis unîheasant question slohd le settltd, and be opeied i villages and even countsy schT oolohouses. Four
covering it ulp tcniporarily ivill uiot seutle it. or CieGvenmet. We d n a twnshat ri arllplacef Schion

A LACK IN OUR ßDUCATIONAIL SYSTEM.

Wh) should nul Public Night schools be recogni.ed and
suipurted by the Governmenit as well as Pubbc Day Schools?
This question is une which for.ces itself upon those who wish to
make State education as perfect as it should be, as perfect as
those who suppurt it have a right touxpect itto be. We have be.
corne so accustonied to associate ic nane "Public " with the
schouls .unducted during thu da), that most peuple regard thre
night schoiuu as an ux.crescencc, and treat IL as a spucalty. % e
hold that dit night schuulb tua large purtiun ut the population
of an> countr as miiuith a icecssit as the da) school, and thiat
in both as being fur tlit pulic, and .unîatamed by the public, it
has as good a claii tu the naie "bPuble .ts the day school
bas.

Many childrcn arc uunavuidably neglected in their earlyyears,
notwithstanding ail attempts tu secure for them their rght to
education by conpulsory school laws, and by Industnal bchools,
wlere they have been established. 1 lie povercy, the wicked-
ness, or the death of their parents nay have prevented their
attendance at school in early years, and we claim for then the
right tu receive when older, that which is justly theirs, but
which circumiistances forced themî tu lose, when they were young.

g p p, g

boundaries and nanaged by a Township Board. They would
be of immense service tu young people in country places, many
of whom have comlparatively littie to do during the winter
nonths. Thle fa( t that a peripatetic " writing naster " can get

a fair attendance alnost anywhere in a country district, shows
tlat the sons and daughters of farmers are as fully alive to the
necessity for improvenient as are the young people in rities and
towns.

The fact that in man places ic niglit schools have been

unil partially su-cLessful, ducs nul prove them tu be unnecessary,
but shows hon% much the% need to be improved and systenia-
tized. It does not lead tu the conclusion, that it would be

wrong tu give theni Departnental recognition and Government
bupport, but proves that they need such recognition and support
in order to a vigorous growth. Let them become a part of the
regular School systeni, let them have the sane inspection as the
day schools, let them be taught by able teachers, and let them
have a carefully selected, partially optional, course of study, and
they will not be as irregular and as unsatisfactory as they too
often are now.

In several of the cities and towns, and in many country sec-
tions, evening schools are conducted now, but they would be
better, and others would be opened in many other places, if the
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system werc placed upon a practical basis. One of our ex- can neyer take the place of the living teacher. Works on
changes says ;duration require and there isi positive iccessity

"l Whatever will induce a mortal to abandon idie or vicions for u , s rofussor of Education cither in the Normal School or
habits, or associates: whatever will indutc hima to take tip with itina>' ethatthe bigberinofessionaltraining may
himnself, to trust himself, to (md pleasure in thought, in books
or in studyt whatever will help to make him a better man for him-
self, for his fanily, or for the conuunity, is commendable and Normal Sciool. High Sehool Masters require to undcrstanl
worthy to be sustained by all the philanthropic strength of the lIOw ta teach, and k might be 'ise ta found a University Pro-

'day. For this reason we ab ocate the organization in everyl fessorshil> in Education, so that those wlîoare to rank as l'irst-
school system of a night department , not a hap-hazard thing of Class Teachers, cuber in High or Public Scbools, might receive
glittering generalities, but a real, solid, substantial, well.organ- a thorougl professional training. In whatever «ay thc end may
ized, well-officcred night school." bc accomplisled, we mamtain that ur lreset systen of

FIRS'-CLASS CANDIDATES AT NORMAIL SCHOOI.S. teacher.training, altîougl strong at the beginning, is weak,

hn as dcidd that teachers could obtain First-Classand th: an improvenient ught
Certificates without additional professional training after that to e eediy mnad The adji i.fte rt roas a
received as Second-Class Candidates, a decisive blow was given rcquiring First-Class Teachers ta prepare themsel'es in
to the Normal School in Toronto, and a retrograde qtep taken, Toronto.
which will do nuch to prevent the growth of a progressive
spirit among the members of the teaching profession generally.
It could not be exected that students n aould attend the Nor- APthEA e 'l'O FACitS.
mal School for a year, incurring a eodsidurable expense b>d
doing sowhen thecould secure equallygood certificatesat No sound sySt of in eN or religious
home. If those «la attendcd the Normal School for I-irst- doctrine lias anything ta far froin a thorough and impartial
Class training received certificates différent front those obtained exanioaion of its prdncîples as t oste( by their practical effects.
by others, tbey would have sortie inducenient to attend. Un- It often, chooever, no esy task thus to dterine tue truc
fortunately, however, even those vho do attend tle Normal chai-acter and estimate the real value of principles. These
School as candidates for First-Class Certificates receive n resuls require analytic observation, passionless judgment, and
practical professional training. The> are tot required to teach the onost exhaustive collection of relevant facts e whic circui-
a single lesson during their course. 'l'lie result is tîat Our stances will isllo. It miust bc borne in nind, too, that a id
Normal Schools are rediced in paver, and are really tiscl to the corplicat d social and moral plenonhtna of the present
train only Second-Class Candidates. day it is somnetimes difficult to trace the workig of tlie law of

We are as filly convinced as any one possibl' c=n bc, that cause and efect. 'w'le a effect of many catuses is ascribed to one

to e seedly ade Th eto of thei Artl S'co asua

teachers are bora, flot inder" So are nuchanics, and rtists, whic Fa have Tee he rst ar t he
and docors. A ecan of special geniussuited to tis work ean cause is ofte A coPpletel lost siglit of, and fS se one exalted
becom e a good ecanic, a good artist, or a good doctor, by in its stead. Post hoe epWo Propter hoc was probably iever sa
experinenting, but lie ould have bequ a uch better mian a prevalent and poterfu a feai on. ov t e
either departoent, w he bad rcceied a pual tourse of tecir- A r thin diffitulty i o likel> t i.ra raithoer ian dic reverse,
cal or professional training ir i a schoal ts itfe d t that obtrlboa . it aiay bi ofell ts printut that the best f causes uceed dis-
So a tar thay beco e a good teicer mithout attending a Ireet idvoth and nlear-sigted defendere For instance,
Normal school, but lie tuld have ben a mu.h butter teamlr dcted an estar t e the great and goud caus of Pubri c-School
at a much earlier date, if he had taken a thorough professional Educatin, e yet ficly ad it tlat assnerat 4 daimns are
training at a good Normal Scîxoul.. WVc %wuld nu- allu'm an soictinikS inade iii its behaîf. Neither ju.,ticu uior %visdoni dic-
apprentice mechaniç ta experinient nith utir lumibur, ur -in un- ttes tb~ 1 ,it of a:,-ribing tJ;ic adl puliciuil retornms, ail social
trained quack to experient with our budits, «b lould progress, atl mrral aeeliyratiuns. On to atlier handr ets dt-
aeallow a quack teicher, owuver great hiou nrtie abiblit), tu fender need fot trouble theites tu fi-e it, as respects is

gain experience at the expens uf tl ntel and oil îricticil narking, fin aIl iun1.utatiui uf lan shortcuniing
characters of our childen? and infirnity. It is raher tneir dutps ts distcanguil betwcc

But the best meehanics learn their tridts b> workiîîg;at theîi. whbt is reasonable and what is unreasonable in the criticisi of
adrue, but ttey do n l work alone There is the weak pomt in oppnenty, fyi-l> tonceding that nu ayyteni of popular cdu-
the argument. Teacers, too, should lear teir profession by cation las yet attained til standard of ideal perfection.
working a it, but they should learn under te guidance of .t tin salle trne %v cannot tongratulatu Lertain ductruzaire
skilled teachiers as the icrhanic learns hi% trade by working tt'ub,,tructiunibtb who have been trying b> an assumel1d argument
it under the guidance of a skilled neclani. frn facts to impose on the llaul comnion sense of the people

[t ]las been clained tlîat afier receiving tlilir Il Second.Cliss" on the stlccess of tueuir efforts. There uîîay bu minor sopilistries
training, teachers can read for thehselves works relating ta r.quiring for their exposure thc painstaking exaination ta
eduation, and hereby becom e p otent in their wok. Reid- hic e have rcferred, aitfil argunentative decehs wlich a
ing good boks eil wrcaouly id then undoubted>, but books 1plain in might be pardoncd for not dctecting, but an attenp
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to connect the spread of popular education with an alleged in-
crease of crime and immorality is not of that character. Even
its careful dressing of logical drapery could not disguise this
monstrous 'falsehood and prevent its immediate recognition.
The intuitional common sense of the people has proved suf
ficient to protect their dearest rights from danger.

THE ONTARIO ART SCHOOL

We urged, nearly two years ago, the propriety of placing the
Ontario Art School directly under the control of the Education
Department. The necessity for the recognition of Art as an
important department of popular edutation is making itself felt
more and nore every year. The Public Schools are beginning
to teach drawing in a practical and progressive way, and this is
creating a demand for a more extended course in the higher
classes in Public Schools and in the High Schools. To give
this instruction well, teachers need to be specially trained, and
they should receive their training in an institution conducted
under Departmental supervision. We are glad to learn that it
is the intention of the Mnister of Education to have the Art
School established in the Departmental Building in Toronto.
This will place the school itself upon a much more satisfactory
basis. The artists who have so ably conducted the school till the
present time at great personal sacrifice,will be relieved from worry
and responsibility, while, we trust, they will still be able to re-
tain their connection with the School. The large collection of
models, copies,and specimens in the imiuseum, vill be of immense
value, now that a practical use is to be made of them. This is
carrying out the design of the far-seeing man who so long con-
ducted the educational affairs of the Province, and '.;y whose
efforts the largest collection of Art material to be found on the
continent was gathered.

It is not desirable that the school should be open only for
teachers, but it is of the highest importance that al] first-class
teachers should be conipelled to attend its classes. This will
forn an additional reason for insisting on the attendance of all
first-class teachers at the Toronto Normal School for special
professional training.

DR. RYERSON.
The many warm friends of Rev. Dr. Ryerson have been

kept in constant anxiety during the past few weeks owng to his
very severe illness. They will ve glad to learn that there are
good prospects for the recovery of the aged veteran, whose
name is indissolubly linked with the educational progress of
Ontario. Although nearly cighty years of age, lie has retained
in a remarkable degree both mental and physical vigor. His
illness was contracted while on his annual shooting expedition
to Lake Erie. The weather became suddenly severely cold,
and he was too old to resist the effects of the unexpected
change. Our readers will join us in wishing him a speedy
return to health.

-We regret to learn that Mr. P. A. Switzer, the efficient
Inspector of Schools in Parry Sound and Algoma District, ie
unable to attend to his duties through illness. We hope to
hear shortly of his speedy recovery.

-- Mr. A. L Parker, M.A., Classical Master, Collegiate In-
stitute, Collingwood, is about leaving. That town will thereby
suffer a loss which the School Board will find it difficult to
replace, for Mr. Parker's high, scholarly attainments and invari-
able success as an active and painstaking teacher have won for
him considerable renown in the profession. Whatever position
he may subsequently occupy we are sure lie will grace it with
those high qualities for which he was distinguished in Colling-
wood.

-Rev. Mr. Pinkhan, Chief Superintendent of Protestant
Schools, Manitoba, desires us to state that Ontario First-Class
Certificates, obtained under the new regulations, and any other
Certificates which may be considered equivalent to them xMay
be permanently endorsed by him; and also, that he is author-
ized to endorse tili the ensuing examination other bona fide
Teachers' Certificates obtained in any part of the Dominion,
or in the Old Country, but the usual certificate of good moral
characternmust be presented. The nex examination ofTeachers
in Manitoba takes place in August.

-It gives us much pleastqre to observe that Mr. J. A. Mc-
Millan, M.A., fornierly Classical Master, has been appointed
Principal of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, in place of Dr.
Thorburn who has resigned. As a scnolar and indefatigable
teacher Mr. McMillan takes a hgh position, and the Ottawa
School Board bas acted wisely in placing him in charge. He
is also well known throughout Canada as the editor of a text-
book ai English Gramniar, namely, the Revised Edition of
Miller's Swinton's Language Lessons; a book which has during
the past few years, reached the enormous sale Of 2oo,OUO copies.
It is proposed to give to the staff of University men in classics
an increase of $1oo,.and to appoint an assistant at $700.

-Mr. Wm. Rothwell, who for nearly ten years has been first
assistant in Brantford Collegiate Institute, was appointed lately
to the headmastership of the Perth Collegiate Institute, at a
salary Of $r,2oo. During the time Mr. Rothwell has been in
Brantford he has won golden opinions, not only from his fel-
low-teachers, by whon he is greatly respected, but also from
the citizens of Brantford whose expressions of regret at his
leaving are mingled with congratulations at his well-merited
promotion. His quiet, unobtrusive, but most effective manner,
combined with sound scholarship and well-formed principles
in the art of teaching, give him all the elements requisite to
make his success in his new position as decided and recognized
as it has been eminently so in Brantford. Ve wish him every
success. He will be assisted in Perth by Mr. John Fawczett,
Teacher of Science and English; Mr. H. L. Slack, Classical
Master,-salaric3 of each $7oo ; and Mr. A. W. Burt, Modern
Languages, salary $6oo.

-The attention of Teachers is directed to our notice in
another column ofAdams' HistoricalChart,which is a marvellous
means of presenting the history of the world in a comprehen-
sive and attractive form. Schools and Colleges will find it a
valuable adjunct to book work in history as it presents to the
eye the leading characteristics of biblical, anci.-nt, and modem
history in correlative epochs, centuries and .ecades, in a most
impressionable manner.
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THE TONIO SOL-FA SYSTEM.

To the Editor of ihe CANADA ScnooL JOURNAL.
May I ask your carnest attention to a îfw facts concernzg the

Tonic Sol-Fa systemi? You will notice that advocates of that sys-

tom, unliko their opponents, do net waste timo with moro words,
theories and suppositions, but go straight to the point with " thus

and so lias been accomplished and proved." They ask no favors o
concessions becauso they hold the truth, and the truth necds no

tender consideration. It only asks for unprejudiced investigation.

HEro aro the facts which must be set aside Ioforo any one lias a

right to opposa the systen of which such things can be said.

1. Of the hundreds of thousands of teachers and pupils who havo

bogun te uso Tonio Sol-Fa not one has over been found te after-

wards renounce it.
2. Of those hundreds of thousands not one lias failed te realiizo

and acknowledge that the value of the systen becamo more apparent

te themn the farther they continued in its use.
3. Of thoso hundreds of thousands not ee has failed to find (and

of ten with great surprise) that Tonic Sol-Fa leads to the most intel-

ligent knowledge of the staff, and to its surest use as-a medium for

roading music. The general verdict is, that it saves one.half the

tinie in learning to read music from the staff.
Now will the JouRNAL stato definitely how much value should be

set upon the arguments of those who have nover used the systen as

against the foregoingfacts presented by those who have? WVill the

JouaNAn permit me te say with sone degree of warmth that the

upposing of invariable fact by mere influences is becoming very
-much liko child's play. It is unworthy of the subject ; it is un-

worthy of the position of many who do it. Ail that Tomie Sol-Fa

sks is a fair trial. With such a history as it has had, and such an

array of statistics as it gives in evidenco of its uniforni success, jus-
tice to the public, justice te tho whole human racu with its innate

love of rdusic demanda that such a trial shall be Dmade before tho sys-
tem is rejected.

The inforence drawn by the October JouuaAi. from the success of

a few cities in their systens of musical instruction does not "cuver

the ground." In a recent number of the Tonic Sol-Fa Advocato I

printed the following sentence: "The time is not far distant when

it will be considered as absurd to teach' music by the staff notation

as te teach a child te read by the use of a dictionary." That corn-

parison is a fair one, the only difficulty being that it does not put

the case strongly enough.
Now, suppose it was the custom to teach reading by or with a

dictionary, and suppose nine-tenths of the people of Canada nover

succeded in learning te read would the fact that many or even

most of the pupils hi a few large cities learned to read be any proper
argument for the general introduction of the dictionary method?

The cases are strictly parallel. Nine-tenths of the people ln the

United States cannot read music. Therefore the prevailing method

of instruction is a failuro. The comparative success in a fow indi-

vidual cases where the conditions are muore favorable than they can
possibly be on the average does net alter the truth of the abovo

statement.
Here is a fair summing up of the case.
1. The staff method in America is a failure. A large proportion

of those who begin the study of music by that inothod nover gain
an intelligent knowledge of the subject or acquire the ability to sing
at sight.

2. Thme Tonie Sol-Fa system in England is a success. Al who

studv it grow rapidly in musical intelligence, and become sight read-

ers.

Mr. Cirwen's statement bas been oxplained by his son, Mr. J. S.
Cnrwen. If he had known Lowell Mason'a system ho might have
adopted it, but not knowink it, lie considored that ho had been led
te the developnent of a systoim that was of incalculably greater
value tu Jho human rmc. T'us lie hrnly belioved te the end of his
life, ani his bolief is shared by every one wlio lias used the systein.

T. F. SZWARD.
New York, Nov. 1881.

Qtoitributiont.
HINTS TO LADY TEACHERS.

READ aY Miss R. WoOD BEFIoRE TaE TEAcHEaS OF TUE CouDr.'T OF
HALDIAND.

In attempting te offer some hints te the lady teachers present, 1
am suro that I will be pardoned by thom for so doing ; my object is
not that I presunie te possess any superior qualifications, but as I
have spont now nearly eighît years in active work in the profession,
and have been fairly successful, I hope that I can advance a few sug-
gestions that may assist you in your work-thoughts that may in-
crease our interost in our profession, and help us te bring te our work
patience and perseverance, hope and courage.

Teaching is one of the few professions in this country available to
women, and even in this I think we are placed at a disadvantage.
Wo have te writo on precisely the same examinations as.the gen-
tlemen, and exactly the saine percentages are required. of us; but ths
opinion is very genoral, that we should not receive the sane remu-
neration for our services, oven when as well performed. Now, who is
to blaine for this unjust condition of publio opinion? The lady
teachers thenselves, te a great extent, are surely te blame. Se many
girls are educated with such falso notions of their object in life, that
many who enter the teaching profession ceemingly enter it with no
love for the work, but they find in it a means whereby they can make
alittle mîoney, and leave it at thoearliest possible opportunity. Those
who enter witlh such notions usually accept small salaries, and 'when
trustees have the option of choosing fron quite a number, and can

get the 1majority of thom ai low figures, there is very smal chance
for those who are laboring for success in teaching te get much of an
advance on prevailing salaries. Now my idea of a true worker,
either male or female, is that of one who makes duty his or her
watchword, and who will, if entrusted with any work, prove worthy
of the trust in all respects. I find that the best part of my life lies
in the performance of my daily duties, and that with these performed
rightly I can enjoy true happiness. Let us strive to feel that our
success in life bears a direct proportion to the exertions we make,
and that if we aim at othing we shall surely achieve enothing. I
have nover kriown real merit in teaching or anything else to fa in
receiving appreciation, and I think that we can, if we only strive te
do se, make others feel that -we are worthy of mure than the scanty
remuneration that is tendored t so many women at the present day.
Let us be ambitious to excel-in our work, not merely doing it in a
mechanical way, but iitroducing se much of spirit therein that we
receive the names of good workers as well as good teachers. Some
nay say, are we te work ourselves past our strength for the purpose
of acquiring-a competency? I have neverknown hsra work to in-
jure apy of my lady friends who took judicious care of themslveas
when teaching, and I feel convinced that work proporly perfored
strongthens body, mind, and character,-late heurs, and improper
food and clothing, injure far more than their school exertions do.
Let us honor our profession, and seek +» elevato it at all times. I
think those who speak slightingly of their work, whatever it may be,
prove themselves unfitted for its responsibilities &-id lower themselves
far more than they do their profession.
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l'le reniark is frequently made of us,that wo fail in school govern
ment ; again I say it is our own fituilt if we do. Firiness., kindness,
and work fully prepared, arc the ossentials of suecess in any teacher.
Make yourself complete nistre.s of the school fromi t .1e very tirst :
let the cli'dren see that you understaind your work and are prepared
to do it. Nor neeed you lie hard arted--no truc wolant is; ever lærd;
but she can lie strong, if shie seek her strength in true service. li
trler to have citonnand of yir school, haîve the imasterv of self,
ani do iot allow yourself to exhibit paision, even with provocation.
Do not be eontinuîally scolding-it is only worrying ta yourselves,
and not at all benetieial to your pupils. Make few rides, -- no more
than necessary for the good governimeint if your school-rooma, and see
that those you make are carried out. fusist on instant obedience.
Children will sec very quickly whetlher it is possible to take ainy
liberties or evade any commnd ;therefore, if you tell a child to do
anytiing, sec that lie docs it, oi you will forfeit his respect by youar
leniency. Study your pupils' inclinations, find out their tastes, and
*'xke advitage of thetil. Yoiu will also find that children can be

î.,naged casier if you get an insiglit into thoir lispositions. Let
your pupils aways find in you a friend who is willing to assist. them
il aIll that is for their best interests. Do not act as if you thought
aniy of your piupils were really ba : trust theni, and even if they
have bad habits they will bo the better for youîr confidence. Curb
evil inclitations ii speech or action, ai sttive to makc your pipils
love the truth and abhor falsehood and deception. Do iot give al
your attention to the briglit pupilsand strive to crowd a certaini numîî.
ber through the exaininations. I have heard teacler say they
judgeti of a sclnol's progress by the nuiinber of pupils it sent up to
Highi Scliool Entrance, and other examinations. My idea of a
sucessful schocil is that of One in which every puipil is improving,
and 1 thnk that the other opinion is not a right one, as wo have
not the same iiaterial to work with. Tt does not roquire uiîch tal.
ent to instruct, a child keeni for knowledge. t to aruse an interest
in a duill pupil requires more than an eflhrt on the teacher's part.
Besides, with many of us, particularly those (if us in the rural schools,
what a snall proportion of our pupils will ever have the oppor-
tunity of attending any but a public school. Consider what is
hst for your pupils; soie of them at mlost have only a few ycars it
school: lot their timie b girven to such subjects as will fit themn for
the tetive work of life in which they will have to en(gage-scli suib-
jects as will mnake themî good commîîîon-sense men and wonen, who
cai speak ¿ud write goed English and appreciate it. Ili after ye.ais,
if Iot now, they will be able to thanîk you. Keep a strict, oversiglt
of school-house and surroundings,--othing speaks worse of a teach-
er thanî to allow tiirgs to go to ruin generally. Trusteos also find
their labors far casier with a teacher who keeps things iin order, and
thoy male a point of ih in ongaging a teacher. Make your school.
roomî look as cheerful as possible; children arc quick admirers of the
beautiful, and the adoriint of our school-roons has a refiningininlu-
ence. Tako a good educatSonal paler; having once hald one, youî
will find that you cannot keep pace with the educational tondencies
of the age without its help. Get na muaiy books as youî can on your
different school subjects, and in preparinîg your work you will be
able to introduce much of variety as well as truc interest in overy
branchi. Arrange your programne in such a manner that your
pupils shall have constant profitable occupation. Childhood is ail
activity, and if you engage the active tondencies of youîr pupils con-
stanîtly, you r'ill not find theim getting int. .. "'hiief.

Lastly, let us strive to throv as nuch stnshine into our work as
possible, and to make our pupils feel that school is not a place where
the "rod reigns,' but that it is a pl.ce where they iay le sure of
an approving snile ant an encouraging word for all tleir honest. en-
deavo'. And whcn it is ours to quit our prosent occupation,

wlother we go to fill earthly homos, or pass to Our long, list hiomeo,
it will b with the pleasing satisfaction of lavinlg done our bost in
that spliere of life in% which it lim pleased God to place us.

ihtltffilematica[ ipiltellt.

SOLUTIONS TO EXAMINATION PAPERS,

JULY, 1881.

FIRST CLASS, GRA)E C.

ALGEBRA.
t. (1) (iven .r+y1 +:+2xy:=1, transposing and adding .if

= (-.r')(1-y*), and by anialogy
(y,+xt)1 =(1 - )(1i- 2 )

Fromn which we have

:'+ .ry=W (-*)1 y)I

!Txy:-=yl (1 - X)(1--')
+xy:=x (1-yl)(1

Adding up and substitutinîg 1 for x'+!e'+:+2xi we have
the required relation.

(2) . +y2z: +2xi=1
or,(xy)=1.)(+ 2.)

r.e., - -I'~ -and by analogy.

y_+ _( 1-ix+2yz\4

L+ 0 (1+-+ 2:x_ \
1-y 1- /

Adding up wC have the required-relationi.
2. (1) Subtracting we have x=0 and 2x=y

Submitute those values and y=: giš or 2, - =±.

(2) Put (1+ x)t=K, (1-)t=m, andhenco(1- .)I=Km
and we seo that the given equation is a quadratic:

K*-Kin - 10=0, whence K= r(

K /14 1±fe
.e. = n 2

* (1± 4/)"+2".

3. If a is a root off (x) =0, then by definition of root,
f (a)=0

And when f (:r)-(x-a) the reniainder is f(O).
See Colenso's Algebn, Part Ti., page 163. Gross, page 11, Ap)-

pendix to Part I.
Let x. il and fi be the roots

:13=2a+ßf, y e a2+2aßi, and 3=a=ßJ
And a'+2a(13-2)=ÿ :. a=or 4(L

ß=12 or - Y
But the second pair will be found inapplicable to this equation.

Similarly
.'-10r.32.r2 -38:rf1 l=(x--a - 1)(x-ar+1)(x - ß1-2)tw-ß+2)

= etc.
Vhelnce, equating coefficients a=2, /=3 and the roots are 1, 3,

1, 5, and other roots which do lot apply.
It is generally easy to factor sucli equations when they have aiy

rational roots. Thus in the latter the factors of 15 are 1, 3, 5, and
15 must = product of all the roots, hence we mnay try x±1, x*3,
x±a s divisors, and the equation splits up into (.-1)'(x-3)
(c - 5)=0. Hence the roots.

See McLellan's Algebra. page 92, et Mtj.
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1egarding the routs whicli du not apply see Colenso's Algebra,
Part II., Section 43.

4. Put S = 11+ 2'+ 3'+ etc. +n'. If n = 0 >.=;.. - a i
factor of S.

Assume 11+22+ 3'+ etc. + il'= An + Bn + (S+ etc., for aIl
values of n.

:. + 22+ 3'+ etc.- 4- n (n +1)"= A(n + ()+ l(n + 1> 4
(,i+1)'+ etc.

subtracting, (n+1/=.4-B(2n+1)+0(3n+3n+1) etc.
E<unting coollicients 1=3(V, 2=2B+3., 1=.+ B+<'
Mience A=l =, <'=
And S= it 1)(2n+1)

o. <1) Bouok-work.
(2) Let S=a+(<<1 b)+(«+2l>)+ etc. i tin+(tn-1)bl

Reveising, S=+i+(n-1)b+|t +(n-2)b} + etc. -(
Adding, 2X=2< +(2« nb)+ (2+nî)+ etc., n ti.is

=n(2a)+(<n-1)nb

6. (1) Lot S=1+3.c+5r+ etc. +(2 -1).O''
: =x+3M+ etc. +( 2 èt-3)x-'+(2 n-1)x"

i.e. 8(1.r)1+2x22+etc. +2."J-'-(2n -1).r
adding and subtractinga i

= - ") + 2.(1 +x2
+ .+ etc. + - +x"- - 2nx".

(1-x)+2x 2x

f 2x '>n.,..

(2) -t 1
2(d 2+3
3rd 4+5+6
4th' 7+8+9+10
etc. etc.

nth (1 + -)+ 2 +"<'2

+ etc. (n terns) + { +• 1

Arralîging as above, we see that the first tern of each group
=(sui of al nunibers i boft haud coluimi except ita own) +1

.the nth group is as above, and?&Iei
Suin of nth group = n +1 + n(n -1) 2 2

Suni of lst i groups =1+2+3+ etc. ( +1) terms]

= 1+.n(n +1) n+)
2 h 2 (

._ I n(n+1) { n(n+1) \"
} +\ 2 /' I

A +

Again,

28 2+3 + 1+2
33 4+5+6 +3+4+5
45 =-7+8+--10 + 6+7+8+9
53 = 11+12+13+14+15 + 10+11+12+13+14
etc.3= etc. + etc.
n3  

- etc. + etc.
Sum (sumn of i groups)+(sum of n groups)-(aat terni)

n(n+ 1) Ç n(n+ 1)1 2 n(n+1)
2 2 1 2

2
In a similar way we night infer the um l1+22+3* +...... W.

1'=I, 2e=2+3)-(1), 3'=(4+5+6)-(1+2+3), 4'=(7+8+9+10)
- (3+4+5+6) etc.

7. (1) Book-work

(2) 3 sets + 10 books = 13 things, wlich give i3 variations
1st set gives L.., 2nd gives .1, and 3rd gives ! .2 variations
.on the whole we have 1 .3., L I.2_ variations.

If each set nay bo arranged fron cither end, then each set
will givo tvt o arrangements instcad of one as above,

i.e., As , 21.s and -2._, and the total nuimbor will bo
ii-l, IA, 1-A x 2'.

8. Altogether there arc 4n1t+2 points, or deducting A and B, 4n
points. Each lino parallel to AB wiill contain 4 points.

Take any point in tho first circle and juin it with two points in

the second circle. This niay be done in wys.

Hence, for the wh,,lu 2(21# + 1) points Vie mi:tmîîber of possible tri-
.2n8(2#n+ 1)angles is 2(2 + 1) ' + . Bitt as there ar i liies parallel, 41

triangles will vanîish.

Hence, total nimber of triangles =2(2in+1) t - 4e

=2n( n 4)14.
9. Book-work.

10. (1) The (r+1)th tern of (1-x)-

Dr q

-3 3.5 7 .••(2r +1)
Hence, for (1-x) =(-1)r x- r 2

uhltiply nimeerator and denoniator of coeflicient by |land 2r

.|2r +1 iit becomnes = . .

n *vn - 1) n(n - 1)(n---2)
(2) We have a= L a= p 2=-= , 3

:. =n, = n -- 1, .= -2 etc.

:. 8nt(-1)+n--)+ .. .. n ternms + 2-+1=
2

ANSwRSWi TO CORRESPONDENT.S.

Wo have received froni W. Braithwaite, Unionville, the following
proposed solution of No. 4 in the -First-Class Arithmnetic, of which
solutions were given in this departnent last month:

$90 due l 40 days.
$90 i 101 i

.$180 le 70à i (equated tiiine).
Diset. on $180 for 70; i = of )

c 180 o 365 =3x 3 5 2285 70&, 141

Or Int. on 176f s 1 year = ~

. 100 or per cent = $10.56+
This is shorter tian our solution but is not strictly accurate. Like

several published solutions of this probleni, it assumes interest equal
to discount, viz., that the interest on $90 paid 30 days after it is
due = the discount on $90 paid 30 days before it is due. It is
doubtful whether a -candidate for 'irst-Class would receive full
marks for an answer only approximately correct. In this particular
question the sums are su sinall and the tinc so short that the dif-
ference between inathemnatical discount and bank discount is only
very snall, yet tho princiþle of putting interest = discount is
scarcely accurate, though it saves somne labor in the. calculation.

neal Informtion.
An Electric Railway fron Berlin to Lichterfeld hs been success-

fully oponod. The rails are insulated from the earth by wooden
aleepers, and are in electrical connection witli a dynamo-electric
machine workod by steain power at a station. A magneto-electric
machino on the driving carriage or locomotive is se fixed and con-
nected with the axIe of one pair of wheels as te impart motion to it,
the driving axIe boing severed electrically by introducing an insulated
washer, and a current of electricity, passed along one rail te work
the magneto-electric machine on the locomotive, returns by the
other rail te the stationary machine on the ground. The rate of
.qpeed attained was eighteen miles .m hour.
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GiNræs. -Wo of the present day are more " Tot Thunbs "
wiin comnpared with the huge individualities of antiquity. Near
Mazerine, in Sicil', in 1516, was found the akeleton of a giant
thirty fet high. H li hcad was the size of a hogshead, anid eac of
his teeth woighed live ounces. lI 1630, near a castle in Daughin, a
tomnb was found thirty foot long, twelvo wide, and eight high, on
whicl wera c- t the words, " Keutolochus Rex " Tho skoloton was
found entire, twonty-five fout and a half long, tet foet ncross tho
shouldevs, and fivo fot deop fromu the breast-bono to the back.
Near Palormo, in Sicily, in 1548, nwas found the skeloteon of a giant
thirty foet long, and another thirty-thrce feet high, in 1550. The
Giant Buart was twenty-two and a half foot high; his bones wero
found in 1705, near the banks of the river Moneri. In 1614, near
St. Germain, was found the tomnb of the Giant Isoret, who was
twonty foot high.

Woon PuLr.-Any white, soft wood may bu used. The bark is
taken off, the knots and dark and decayed places cut out. It is thon
put into a lirgo cauldron Pand boiled, which extracts all the glutinous
inatter and resin, and rendors it soft. It is thon put oi a laige
Stone grinder, withi water pouring on it ail the timiie. The grind-
stone wears off tho libres until they are finer than sawdiust, whbich
floats away into a recoptaclo. The n'ator is drained ohr by means of
a fino siove, leaving the pulp, which consists of a fino fuzz of splin-
ters of wood. It is whito, and requires no hleaching, but is re:ady
to he nixed with rag pulp or anything elso that lias a strong fibre,
and receivo the proper conatituents to inako a paste, after whiclh it
is run off into paper shots ; whercas rags have to bo washted and
bleachied with chloride of lime, soda ash, and alumîn, and suelh strong
clemtîicals, to take ont the color. Then they aro picked to pieces
and made into pulp. The process by wihich wood pull> is made is

TnEt Bi1a :QUEEN.--Te Queen alone can create a peor,
baronet, or knight, and confer privileges on privato persons. Sie LuciER natches aro slow rarely heard of; the terni was once
alone can erect corporations, r.nd raise and regulato flets and mutîch uîsed ; it menus "l'ight-bearing." The inventor of theni was
armiies. Sie is the head of the Clurch ; she convenes and dissolves Isaac Holden ; lie was at the tinte a te.1cier in an acrdoiy at Road-
all ecclesiasticel syn.ods and convocations, and nominates to vacant ing, England, and gave lectures on1 chemittry. Hc says that about
bishoprics asd other Church offices. Shi senda iatbstdors to 1829 ît e wiE saccustomed te riso early in tlhe niorning to pursu o his
foreign States, recoives atmbassadors at home, iakes treaties and studios, and te striko a liglt used a flint atnd steol. By striking
alliances, and declares war and pence, thiough lier power in these the flint and steel togotier a spark was produced ; this full oi sul-
respects also is in a large degree limited by ftli pnwer of Parliamient pliur and set it on fire. The idea occurred to hin te get a spark
to enact or reject such laws as nay be necessary te tmake it effective. of tire frot somte explosive substance, and h ised chlorate of pot-
As is well known, the Queen appoints lier ownî advisers, irrespective asi. Tihis lie showed to lis class. Ono of his pupils wrote to lits
of the approval of Parlhamaent, and though popularly the Ministry father, a London cheunist, and soon matches were made that gave
is supposed to possess the wholo executive power, no inportant lighit themiselves, and wero &uUed "Itcifer imatclies," a very appro-
measure is presented by then te the consideration of Parlianment priate naine. Yeu se the spark is inade by the explosive potash,
through the ciannel of the Mtnistry, and Parlianent ttmay originate and that burnas the sulphur which sets the wood on fire.-&holar's
and pass arts at its pleasure, subject te the constitutional riglt of Comration.
the Queen to nullify themi by lier veto. The Queen can convoien
Parlianent and terminate its sessions at wil]. There have been but
two instances in whîich the Lords and Comnions have met by their
authority, nanely, previous te the restoration of Charles Il., and at
the Revolution of 1688.

A youth at Dundee lias uidergonue a very strange and unwonted
experience, adding one more illustration te the oft-repeated truth
that the inventions of fiction are, after all, frequently outdone by
the actual occurrences of work-a.day life. At the publie swiiiing
baths in the place named, the water is lot off at low tie into the
river, previeus te the inlet of I fresh supply fron tanks on the
promises. While the process of depletion was going oi one day re-
cently, a lad, in contravention of the rules and regulations of the
establishment, plunged into the bath. To the horror and conster-
nation of all presont, lie did net "turnt up" again oi the surface, in
accordance with those restlts which usuîally follow the performance
of "a ieader," and nie long tinîe lad elapsed when lie put in at ap-
pearance lin a very sorry pliglht, intde, scared, and nunch "abmded"
as to hia epidermis, to tell the story of lis mysterious exit and
thus prompt return. The strong suction of tte water ii its disgorge.-
nient had dragged the swimner unprepared nto its whirling vortex,
propelled him, like a buflet through a smtall-bore rifle, down some
thirty foot of pipe, whosu cavity did not exceed twelve inches in
diaieter, and finally sbot him, breathless and bewildered, scarred and
scraped, into the unexpectant Tay He utnfolded to a symipathetic,
if net admiring, audience, the record of this dark page in his life's
early history.

THE phrase " He's a brick" which ta often used by boys is said
to have had its origin a tlite follovmng way: 9n a certain occasion
an ambassador frein Epirus, was shown by the king of Sparta,
over his capital. The ambassador knew of the nonarci's faue-
knew that though nomtinally only king of Sparta, ie was ruler of
Greece ; and lie lad looked te see massive walls rearing aleft tlieir
embattled towers for thedefence of the city, but lie founîd nothing
of the kind. Ho marvelled much at this, and spoke of it te the king.
"Sire," ho said, "-1 have visited most of the principal towns, and I
find no walls reared for defence. Why is this ?" "Ilndeed, sir an-
bassador," replied Agesilaus, "tiou canust not have looked carefully.
Come with me to-norrow iorning and I will show you the walls of
Sparta." Accordingly, on the following morning, the king led his
guest ont upon the plain where the armuy was drawn up in full array;
and pointing proudly te the patriot htost, lie said, "I here thon ho-
huoldest tle wvalls o Sparta-ton thousand men, and every man a
brick."

Scio.-Scio (or Chio), cie island in the Grecian Archipelago which
has been visited by a terribly destructive earthquake, involving the
loss of several thousand lives, las an area of four huundred square
miles, and is separated frot the coast of -sia Miner by a strait seven
uites wide. Its civilization and famoue are as old as the mtythical

period of Greek history. Among the seven cities tlat claini the
lionor of being the birthiplace of Honer, Scio, the capital of the is-
land, was one. Wlen Pan died and the oracles of Dodona becamte
silent ; when the curtain feull on the strange pathetic, berutifutil, and
romnantic story of the old days of pagain mayttology, the spirit.of liio
and nusic thiat filled tle days of Scio with beutty seemed to lie and
pias away with the departure of her goda.

TuE SNÀt.-Several years ago an Egyptian desert snail was
received at the British Museun. The anmal was supposed te be
dead, as no traces of life could bu sen, and the speciien was
gummned, mfouth downward, on a table, duly labelled and dated,
and left to its fate. Four years later the tablet wvas placed in tepid
water and the shell loosened, wlien the snail, which was not dead
but sleeping, suddenly resuscitated Iimitself, and began walking
a.:und the basin. Ho thon sat for his portrait, uhich nay bu seeu
of life-size in Mr. Woodward's "Manual of the fMollusca." During
these four years the snail had nover eaten a moutlif i of any kind of
food, yet he was quite as well and flourishing at th end of this long
period as he had been at the beginning.

The following words are often uispronounced. It will 'bu well
for the young reader to look then out i the dictionary, and fix the
riglt sound and accent ' Usually, zoology, yolk, virago, turbine,
tour, trow, tiara, thyme, telegraphy, tassel, suit, strata, soot, sonnet,
soiree, salmon, romance, robust, repartee, rispberry, pristine, radish,
rapine, prairie,polonaise, plateau, pianist, piano-forte, orang-outang,
Orion, orchestra, nausea, naivete, iogul, libertine, leisuire, jaguar,
lcinous, homœopathy, heiglht, giraf'o, ghoul, finesse, European,
equipage, encore, ducat, dishtabille, ÆEgeai Son, Marimora, Mournt
Cenis, Moscow, Potosi, Port Said, Pompeii, Odessa, Nueces, Edin-
burgh, Ecuador, Ivry, Messina, Bombay.

It is well known that certain fowls fill their digestive apparatus
with gravel and pebbles, which act as milistones in grinding up tieir
food. Recent investigation shows that other animals are addicted te
similar habits on a larger scale. Seals swallow atones weighing front
ene te two and sometimes even three pounids each, wu'hile one inves-
tigator found, net long since, ton pounds of these boulders infthe
stomach of a sea lion.
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€xamnimttiolt (Qtetioltz.

JULY EXAMINATIONS, 1881.

FIRST CLASS TEACHERS.-GRADEs A AND B.

(Contitucd fron l«st Imotnth.)

CORIOLANUS.

Tatr.-Two Boons ANI) A HAr..

Exainuaer-JHtN IVATsoN, M.A., LL.D.
1. Classify tho plays of Shakspearo. Explain and defend the

principle of your classification.
2. Discuds the question as te the date of Coriolamaas.
3. From what source did Shakspearo get his naterials for this

play ? Mention any instance in which le has made a freo use of
thoso naterials, and any instance in which he lias expanded a hit
into a charactor.

4. " The subject of the wholo play is not the oxile's revolt, the
robel's repontance, or the traitor's reward, but abovo all it is the
son's tragedy." Give the evidence that nay be found in the play
itself for each of the viows indicated. Whiclh viow sems to you tue
niost reasonable?

5. Estinmato the character of Coriolanus, giving reforences, special
or general, te the passages which seom to bear out your interpre-
tation.

6. Bru. All tongues speak of ai, and the blearcd sights
Aro spectacled, to se iim : your prattling nurso
Into a rapturo lots lier baby cry
While she chats himn: th'j kitchen nmalkin pins
Her richest lockran 'bout lier rcechy neck,
Clanb'ring the walls to oyo hini: stalls, bulks, windows,
Are snother'd up. leads fill'd, and ridges hors'd
With.variablo complexions; all agrecing
In earnest to see huin : sled-shown flaniens
Do press anong the popular throngsand puff
To win a vulgar station: our voil'd dames
Comit the war of white and damansk, in
Their nicoly-gawded cheeks, to the wanton spoil
Of Phoebus' buming kisses; such a pother,
As if that whatsoover god who leads hiim,
Were slily crept into lis hunman powers,
And gave hin graceful posture.

-Act II., zc. 1, Il. 197-211.
(1) Rewrite this passage, so as to bring out the exact neaning

of aci word.
(2) 'Rupture' and ' chats of' or 'chats te' have been proposed in

place of 'rapture' and 'chats.' (L1. 197-8.) Do you re-
ard thiese changes as necessary er reasonable ? Explain.

(3) Write explanatory notes on 'nialkin,' 'lockran,' 'bulks.'
7. Let ne twine

Mine arma about that body, where against
My grained a.sh an liundred tines hath broke,
And scarr'd the mnoon with splinters.

-Act 1V., sc. 5, I. 105-8.
Evw- Co manding pence

Even with the saine austerity and garb
As lie controll'd the war.

-- act IV., sc. 7, Il. 43-5.
Naine the figure of speech in 'scarr'd the nioon with splinters,

and 'oven with the sanie austerity and garb.' Illustrate each by a
quotatiun frein Shakspeare or some other writer.

8. Firsi Serm. Let us have war, say I : it exceeds peace as far as
day does night: it's spritely, waking, audible, and fil of 1t.

-. Act IV., Sc. 6, IL 219-21.
Rights by rightsfouler, strengths by strengths do fail.

Act IV., sc. 7, 1. 55.
Explain the neaning of the words in italics, as you understand

them.

ANCIENT HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

TiME--Two Hours AND A HALF.

Examinr-J. M. Bucun, M.A.

1. Give an account of the growth of the Athonian omnpiro froi
the fornation of the Confedoracy of Dolos te the Thirty Yoars' Truco
between Atliens and Sparta.

2. What is Cox's viow of the subject of the mutilation of the ilor-
mai, just beforo tho doparturo of the Athonian expedition against
Sicily.

3, Sketch, after Mommîson, the constitution of Roie in the poriod
betweon the First Punie War and the destruction of Carthago.

4. Givo an account of the Romlai onpiro at the outbreak of the
war against the Ciibri and Teutonos.

5. Sketch, aftor Mommnson, the characgr of Gaius Julius Ccesar.

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN HISTORY.

Tirs-Two Houns A.Ni A HALF.

Exam)tiner-S. ARTUun MAnLINO, M.A.

1. Describo thogrowth of tlie prrogativue ad of arbitrary power in
the reign of Jamues I.

2. Give a history of the Court of Star-Cliaiber, and oxplain what
was its jurisdiction at difforent ti nes.

3. Write, aftor Macaulay, a l tory of the Long Parliamunt.
4. Narrate the principal ove; i iuider Laval's adiinistration in

canada.
5. Describo the relations existing betweenî the hone governmîent

and the French Governors of Canada.

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION.

Funs-r CLASS.

SCIENCE OF EDUCATION.

TimMm-Two Houis.

Examinier-J. A. McLELLAN, LL.D.

1. Give any definitions of Education that have been proposed by
proiniient writors on the subject.

What do you concoive te be the tru aimn and scope of education ?
2. Diseuss br.eily the question-Is Education a Science ?
What practical uses anay fairly arise froi a knowledge of the laws

which regulate the mental activities ?
3. Stato any of the conditions essential te effective mental action,

and slew their bearing on the work of education.
4. Anong the objective laws of association (of ideas) are

(1) The law of sinilarity and contrast.
(2) The i-,w of contiguity in tine and place.

Briefly expi -in and illustrate theso laws.
5. Spencer says :-" For the training of the neinory science is as

good as language, while it lias an immense advantage in the kind of
neamory it cultivates."

Give an outline of lis dis:ussion of these propositions.
6. "The influence of the imagination is equally felt in ioral and

intellectual action." Explain this statniemnt.
In the cultivation of this faculty what nethods are open te the

teacher?
7. Bain says that the "Rule of Three" eau hardly ba applied

without a knowledge of reasons, and is hecice the pons .amornm of
arithmnotic. Compare, giving illustrations, this pons asnorum with
the Unitary Method. Show that the objection " Even in the
Unitary Method we use the idea of ratio," is futile.

HISTORY OF EDUCATION.

TmE--Two HouRs.

Eoeanuiler-S. ARTHUu MAnltNo, M.A.

1. Describe conciselytho effect producedupon educational methods
by the Revival of Learning in the 15th and 16th centuries. Illus-
trato by oxamples.
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2. What are the leading educational principles devoloped by each successive beat is the length of the pulse. Li fast music, such
Rousseau ? State the objectionable features of his 'Euile,' with ias ix-pilse neasuro, the pendulun could net be adjusîted to beat
tho resons of your objections. a i tovry pulse, in whiclh case it is arranged to bent -ialf niensures, or3. Givo soule accîntt of Jazototn Ilui,; ystein.

4. "It seeus to be remuuarked that, in irettcee, the Pest lozzumi as it Ùs expressed In tho Tomc Sol-fa notation, "l beating twice in a
systemn seemus scarcely to have fultilled the promise of its theory" nicîasuro." The clock-work îmotronone ia rathor xpensive, and for
(Iferbert SIpencer.) Howdos Mr.Spencerillustmteandaccount for lcarners a cleap substitute imay bo used which the teacher can

th Teli what yu kun about the distmetive features of the teach easily make. Get a narrow whittte tape, to which attach a plumet

ing antd scloo<l discipline uf Dr. Thtumas Arnould, ur, of Bell and .f .abuut two uuinces in weiglit-a piec of lcad flattened out to the
Lancaster. 0 size of a silver dollar, with a hole iear the edge, will do-and

0. Give a clear account of the origin and progress ofdu- imeasure off on the tape lengths corresponding to the scale of inches
cation in Ontario. What characteristies peculiar to itself doe the in the following table, markinig on it the soveral metronone figuresOntario systeni possess ?

Nort.-Fire questions icill bc reckontefl «fflpaper. M 50...... Tape 56 inches.
M 5G...... "47

(rattical r....ent... 38
M 72 .... 27

MOTTOES FOR THE SCHOOL-ROOM WALLS. M 76...... 24
.1 80 ...... " 21

No Bad Thoughts. M 81
Be Self Reliant. M DO...... 131
Kind Words Never Di. m120...... S.
Truth Wins When Deception Fails. These metronoine figures iindo noanly ail the inovoments ro-
Our Life is what we 31ake it. quirtd, until by practice t4 speed eau ho regulated according to
Lot all your Actions be Upright. taste ant oxperience. The pinuct is inado ta swing like a pen.
Knîowledge is Power. duluin, irile tho teacher gmps the tape at te figure which de-
Always be Frank and Truthful. ntes the inetronoîne rate of inovomont. This simplu contrivance
Indolence Never Climbs a Hill. j iS an correct m the clock-wark instrument, but is near eaough
Nover Give Up. for ah practicable purposes.
Always be on Tinte. Dffercc of Yoiccs.-A boys voice is liket womaiis until a perio
No Idiers Here. i bis lifo is rehed-genoraly about fourtcen or fifien ycarï of
Wisdon is Strength. iL becones hoarser and deeper, and tho piteli becomes
God Bless our School. cxcctlyanocSvo kwerthaniL ivas,ni continuesse. Thenidien'ho
Always be Polite. sings in unison with woînen ho may fancy lo is still siîîing the
Strive to Please. same notes, but th9v a only 7cpUcates of these notes Saint mon
Be Kind to One Anothter. cat sing higher than Chors, uith a dear, ringing sauna, but a
"'l'Il try," nust Succeed unablo to sink thlr voices b. ir; the highor tonee fora wlîat is
"I can't," mnust Fail. calied tenor, and the lower b. Aga.., .ýue mates and boys posses
Honest Youth inakes a Happy Old Age. voices capable of high rangeant strongpower, whiAi are classed as
Truth is Golden. soprao, whilo otlers, whoso voices are perhaps ûqually poworful,
An Idle Word can never bo Recalled. hava a Ier'range, whicli amy bo chissoi as contralto. Tho bar-
Always do your Best. moniaus effect of theso.-oices idien singing a wcll-coznposed pieco
Well f.gui is Half Done. of music ia, ta the majority of the huma» race, extxemely eiquisite.
Doing Right rays. li the staff notation, -whcn music is arranged for four voices,
Perseverance Vins. thora are two staves used, tho upper for soprano and contralto,
Never Forget that God is Ruling. ana the lower for tenor and bass. Soinetimes ter fa writton in

tit. upper staff, underneatit tho notes for feinalc. or treblo voices.
THE TONIC SOL-FA 3ETHOD OF SINGING. Aise, the notes are nt rend in tho saine manuel a each taff; for

example, P in tho treble staff fa in the first space ; in thc bass staff

nY t occupieý the fourth lin, and aveu then is an octave (OigEt notes)
fl~ . L XtitLcTSO, TitOTO.bolow the treble. This discrepsany causes inuch trouble te the

Ibanner. In the Tonic Sol-fa the saine expression ia used for li
In the observance of tinc in singing, it may be aked, How an- 1 voices, but it is un derstood that both tenez and bas anc sung an

to know whether the mu ic is to be sung fast or slowy or, What is octave lower tian written, becauso, in the firat place it obriates
tie duration of a pulse? Generally, tio-pulse nusic is sung slowly, the necessity of incrcasing te nuinber of octave marks in writing
three-pulse faster, four-pulse slighîtly faster than that, and six-pulse and pninting the notation; aud seoodly, on accourit of tho un-
the fastest, but both speed and expression are ncarly always noted pression which exists that mon soundthe saine note as iranen, wben
at the commencement of the picce, cspecially in those intended for it is in rWity only a lower rcplicate. If iL were writton as sounded,
instruction. For marking time an instrument is used, called a axe woulti deafro ta pitel their -oices an octave lowcr thanuedet,
Metronome, in whicli a penduluin is noved by clock-workl machinery, and therefore duo plan adopted is conveniont thougi not strictly
and by lengthening or shortening this penîdulun the roquired speed correct.
is indicated. Thus, if we want to sing a picce narked M. 60 The 1amner will now observe, rcnd cari înind, thatwhea a latter
(31etronone 60), we adjust the pendulum to the length needed to is usetwithîout a figura it represents a note i the octave of tho
produce sixty bout3 in a minute, anti the tinie whicli clap)ses bctwocn ILcey.note ; when the figure is attaehed to the upper paut of the latter
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the noto is in the cotave abore the key-note, and when in the lover
octave, or that below the key-note, the figure is placed at the lower
part of the letter. This remark applies to the bass and tonor as
well as the trobles.

(In the modulator which appears in my last article the following
corrections vill be made by tho learner . In key F tako the
figure off the upper t, and placu one tW lover 1, also tu lower m mi
the key B flat just beside it. In key G reniove the figure from the
upper part of t te the lower part of sane.)

EERaCIsEs.-The exercises selected this month are school songs
which are esily learned. They are bnth written in four-pulse
measure, which is narked by the hand iovinig donit for the first
pulse in the mensure, left for the second, right for the third, and up
for the fourth. Th' down beat, ii erery instance, is on the first
pulse after the long bar, or upright stroke. The emaphasis should
bo narked also as shownî iu the last article.

HASTE, HASTE, HASTE.

From Curiren's "Second Linnet.'

I1d : - lm -- 8 :- I- :d
Saste, haste, haste, For

schooltimno w s nt: d :- |- :ld
{Ir :r 1r :r jm :

I way fron hoie anud i la

{M :m lm : ra :--a
schloolbooks, Pen, anda | Pa -

1d :d
bour, WVith

1imr : -
per,J

{Hste,- s : s : - :d1haste, j haste, For

r :t d : - 1 - :-{ schooltime now ist ie-ar. ||
a

2. Haste, liate, haste,
For schooltine now il near!
Before the bell stops ringing,
Be thert, t join in siniging,

Haste, haste, haste,
For schiooltine now is near.

3. Haste, haste, haste,
For chooltine now iis near!
Be always there in season,
Or have suflicient reason,

Hast4., haste, haste,
For xrlhooline ioiw is near.

LITTLE EYES.

KEY F. M. 72.

nid :r Im
1. Lit -tle elye.,

inm, :f, i s,

r :m
O . pena
S, :S,

Front Crrc'is "Second Linnel"
: - r :m

lit - tio
:- f, : s

if :s
wijth the

II :t,

S d :r i m : -Up - watlook,
i m, : f, js, : -

Heav-en's:m
f, :m

I f :r
inorn is

jr, : f,

f -m

rf :d

up - wn1
i fi :si

id :-
eye',

r
lighit.'

look,

i -

d :t, Id :-
al - ways brighut.
mi :r, I a, :-

2. Little heart, little heart, Learn y may, work or play,
Foli of laughter, fill of lee, Daily te do good to al.

Beat wit love, betwith milove,
For the Lord wlio blesses thee. 4. Little feet, little feet,

SoIt younr patter,h hityourload,
3. Little band, little haids, Do not stray, krep te iwar,

Busy with the kite or doll, Walk the strigh t and narrowroad.

MISCELLANY OF HYGIENIC RULES AND APHORISMS.

The first tliing a child should learn is to ask for a drink of water.
I hyvo seen hiand-fed children sceamt and fidget for htours together,
as if troubled by some unsatisfiedivant, but at the saine time roject-
ing the milk-bottle and pap-dish with growing impatience. In nine
stich cases out of ten the nurso will cither resurt to paregoric or try
the offect of a•lullaby. I need not say that the poison-expedieut
wvould bu wrong under all circuistances, but, before you try any-
thing elsc, offer the child a cup of cold water. To a young nursling
the mother's breast supplies both food and drink, but farinaceous
pape require a better diluent than inilk.

If I shnuld naine the greatest danger of childhood, I would un-
hesitatingly say, Medicine. A drastic drug as a reiedial agent is
Beelzebub in the rôle of au exorcist..

Our nursery systein, after all reforms, is still far frein being the
riglit one-how far, we may infer fron the fact that we have net
yet Icarned te inake our babies behave as well as young animals.

Tight.swaddling, strait-jacket gowns, and trailing petticoats-
restraint, in short, inakes our infants se peevisli. If we would give
thein a chance te use their limbs they would have no tine te screain.

It would prevent innumenrable diseases if people would learn te
distinguish a norbid appetcncy froim a healthy appetite. One diag-
nostic rule is this, that the gratification of the latter is not followed
by repentance; another, that the former lias te be artificially and
painfully acquired : our better nature resists-the incipience of a
morbid "second nature." Afteracquitting Nature fron all responsi-
bility for such factitious appetites, it nay be justly said that a man
can find a road te health and happiness by simply following his
instincts.

The supposed daiger of cold drinks on a hot day is a very expen-
sivo superstition. It deprives thousands of people of the most
pleasurable sensation the humun plate is capable of. It is worth a
twoi hours' <îmabasix in the dog-days to drink your fill at the coldest
rock-spriig of the mountains.

Bathing in flannel !-I vould as soon tako ice-cream in capsules.
The prico of the flannel suit wÔuld buy you a season-ticket te a lonely
beach.

A disposition te excessive perspiration is often due te general de-
bility, but there is a specific renedy for it. Fll your knap- .ck writh
suibstantials and take a podestrian trip in midsunimer, up-hill, if
possible, and without loitering under the shade-trees; in short,
give your bodysomething worth perspirinig for. After that it will
be lesslavish of gratuitous perfomnianices of that sort. The soldiers
of the Legion Etrangère are nostly northiiien-Poles, Belgians, and
Russians-but upon their return fi'om a year's service in Algiers it
takes a long double-quick under a Mediterranean sun te drill thein
intoa sweat.

"A. catarrh i tlie beginning of a lung-disease." It would be the
end of it if we did net aggravate it with nostruins and fusty sick-
rooms.

Soniehow or<other we must have abused our teeth shanefully be-
fore Nature lad te resort te such a veto as toothache.

A tooth pulled in tânio saves nine.
"If yon doubt whether a conternplated act is riglt or wrong,"

says Zoroaster, "it-is the safest plan te omit iL" Let dyspeptics
remember that when tlcy hesitato at the brink of another plateful.

Tho digestion of superfilouîs food almost monopolizos the vital
energy ; henco the montal and physical indolenSe of great eaters.
Stronig-hoaded business-men manage te conquer that indolence, but
only by an effort that would -havo made the fortune of-a tenporato
cator.

KEY F. M. 80.
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A glutton will find it casier to reduce the nunbr of his ineals thai
the number of his dishes.

Highland children are the lealthiest, and, even starving, the hap-
piest. " There is no joy the town can give like those it takes
away.

Paracelsus informs us tliat the composition of his "triple pancea"
can be described only in. the language of alchenistic adepts. Na-
ture's triple panacea is less indescribahle - fastinig, fiesh air, and
exercise.

A banquet without fruit is a garden without flowers.
The beat stuti for siummîîer-wear • one stratuim of the lightest mos-

quito.proof linen.
"Do animals ever go to the gymnmasimn ?" asks an opponent of the

movemnent cure. Never: they have no time-they are too busy
practising gymîînastics uut-doors.

Descent from a lonîg-lived race is not alwaya iL guarantee of
longevity. A fiar mure important point is the sanitary condition of
the parents at the birth of the child. Pluck, however, is hereditary,
and has certainly a prophylactic, a " health-com.pelling " influence.

The first gray hairs are gencrally a sign of dear-bouight wisdon.
The "b hrealiig-up "of a puhlnonary disease could often bu ac-

complislied by breaking le bedroou-winîdows.
Death, formnerly the end of ieailtli, is now a-days the end of a dis-

ease-
Dying a natural death is one of the lost arts.
There scemns to be a strangefatum in the association of astronomny

with humbug : formerly in horoscopes, and nîow in patent-iedicine
alnianacs.

A patent-medicine man is generally the patentee of a devicu for
selling whiskey under a new name.

A " chronic disease," properly speaking, is nothing but Nature's
protest against a chronic provocation. To say that chronic coin-
plaints end ouly with death, means, in fact, that there is gener-
ally no other cure for our vices.

Every niglit labors to undo the physiological mischief of the
preceding day-at what expense, gluttons iîmay compute if they com-
pare the golden dreams .of their childhood with the leaden torpor-
alnbers of their pork and lager-beer ycars.

If it were not for calorific food and superflious garments, mid-
summuer would be the iost )le.salit time of the ycar.

Early unpressions are very cnduring, and cau make useftul habits
as well as evil cnes a sort of second nature. lI order to forestall
the chief danger of in-door life, mnaie your childrcn love-sick after
fresh air : nalke themn associate the idea of fusty rons wvith prison-
life, punishnent, and sickness. Open a window weliever they
conplain of headache or nausea; promise them a woodland excur-
sion as a reward of exceptionally good behaviour. Save your beat
sweetimeats for out-door festivals. By the witchery of associated
ideas a boy can coie to regard the lonely sliade-tree as a primary
requisite to) the enjoyienît of a good story.book. "Or, nies pens&és
ne iNjtulejt jamtais aller qu' avec mnes jamiibes," says Rousseau (' Only
the uîmvenîeiit of my fc. seens to iet muy brains a-going "), and it is
justas easy t- tiiink, debate, rehmearse, etc., walkingas sitting; the
peripatetie philosophers derived their naine froin tleir pedestrian
proclivities, and the Stoic sect fron their mîaster's predilection for
an open porch. Children who have beue brouglt up in hygienic
htones not rarely " feel as if they were goiing to be choked " in un-
ventilated rooms, and I would take god care not to cure thein of
such salutary idiosyncracies.

Every observant teacher must have noticed the innate hardiness
young boys, their unaffected indiffierence to wind and weather.

Tkiy seen to talkea deliglit in braving the extreiîmes of temnperature,

and, by sinply indulging this penchant of thoirs, children can be
made weather-proof-to an ainost unlimnited degree ; and in nothing
else cau they be more safely trusted to the guidance of their pro-
tective instincts. Don't be afraid that an active boy will hurt him-
self by voluntary exposure, unless his chances for out-door play aro
su rare as to tempt him to abuse the first opportunity. Weather-
proof poople are ahnost sickiess-proof ; a mnerry hunting-excursion
to the snow-clad highlands will rarely- fail to counteract the cose-
quences of repeated surfeits ; even girls who have icarned to bravo
the winter storims of our North-western prairies will afterwards
laugli at " draughts " and " raw March winds."

A. liard crust-is the bost possible dentifrice. I never could get
iyself to believe in the natural necessity of a tooth-brush. The

African nations, the Hindoos, the natives of Southern Europe, the
South-Sea Islanders, the Arabs, the South Aimerican vegetarians,
in short, three-fourths of our fellow-men, besides our next relatives,
the frugivorous animals, have splendid teeth without sozodont. I
really believe that ours decay fron sheer disuse; the boarding-house
houmo lives chiefly on pap-wants all his meats soft-boiled, and
growls at cold biscuit or an underdone potato ; in otherwords, ho
delegates to the cook the proper functions of his teeth. We hear
occasionally of old men getting a second, or rather third, set of
teeth. I met one of then u, inorthern Guatemala, and ascertained
that he had becone toothless during a twelve years' sojourn in a
seaport town, and that lie got his new set upon lis return te his na-
cive village, whiere circuimstances obliged him te resume the hara
torni-cake dict of his boyhood years. His teeth lad reappeared as
soon as tleir services were called for, and would probably nover
have absented themselves if a pap-diet had not made them super-
fluons. An artificial dentrifice will certainly keep the teeth white,
but that does not prevent their preinature decay; disu.me gradually
softens their substance, till one fine day the hash-eater snaps hie
best incisor upon an unexpected boue. Every old dentist knows
hundreds of city custoiners whom the daily use of a tooth-brush did
net save from the necessity of applying, before the end of the
fortieth year, for a complote " celluloid seL " I do not say that a
soft tooth-brusl and such dentrifices as oatmoal or burned arrow-
root can do un5 harim, but, for sanitary purposes, such precautions
inust be supplemented by d;enital exercise. Let a child invigorate its
teeth by chewing a hard crust, or, botter yet, a handful of "St.
John's bread " or carob-beans, the edible pod of the Mimosa siliqua.
Children and-whole tribus of the northern races seem te feel an in-
stinctive lesire tu exorcise their teeth upon sene solid substance, as
pet squirrels will gnaw the furniture if you givu thoin nut-kernels
instead of nuts. Thus Kohl tells us thnt the natives of southern
Russia are-addicted to the practice of ciewing a vegetable product
which lie at first supposed to be pumpkin or nmelon seeds, but found
to 1-e the much harder seed of the Turkish sunflower (Helianthlus
perennis). Their national diet consista of ilk, kulauru: (hominy,
with butter, &c.), and boiled inutton, and, they seen to feel that
their Turkoman jaws need sometling more substantial. The school-
boy habit of gnawing pen-holders, finger-nails, etc., may have a
similar significance. The Mim-) sili w would yield abundantly
in our Southern States, and its swcet pods would make :n excellent
substitute for chewing-gum. Our practice of sipping ice-cold and
steaming-hot drinks, turn about, has also a vcry injurious effect
upon the brittle substance that for:na the enamnel of our tceth ; no
porcelain-glaze would stand such abuse for any length of time, and
experience has taught hunters and dog-fanciers that it destroys even
the bone-crushing fangs of the animal fron which our canine teeth
derive their name.-'Da. F Ux L. OswA.o, it .Popilar &idioen
Monthlyfor Norember.
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE IN THE PRIMARY SCIIOOL.

Every art mnust be learned in the begiting by practice. The
art of language demnands mruch practice. The acquirenent of a
vocabulary anld a faniliarity witlh correct forms of expression is a
very slow process, and, liko the study of umbers must be begun
early in the child's life. If tits practice bu omritted for technical
teacling, or if itVbe delayed until the pupil's habits of speaking bc
firmly fixed, and uatil thoporiod of acquiring arr extensive vocabu-
lary easily atrd rapidly is past, a fire commînand of laiguage eanu
hardly be acquired. k life-tine vill hardly suflico to obtain what
migit have been easily gained in the impressible season of child-

hood. That languago does have, then, more than an incidental
place in the primiary.school, ie ote will question. Net as azsciencse
at all, but as a imeans of gaîning a vocabulary and fixing correct
forms o expression, thereby preparing for the scientific study of
the language. Nor will a proper teaching of it add te tie teacher's
work, but rather leaven the whole lmnp. Any ere Who hias tried
it, or ias watcled its worlng in the best schools of the country,
will bear rme out in this statemrent.

There is no more favorable period in the child's school-life for this
work. He is constantly getting nrew ideas ; these nreed to be ex-
pressed,-need to bu put into words. Ideas becoie clearer ideas
througi expressing thei; thougits are retainred by being stated
clearly. There is, thon, a great call for the use of language, and,
if given the opportunity, the child will respond with a readirnes ie
will nover afterward exhibit. ln has-not self to forget at this
period, for ie ias never learned te think of self ;nieitier is le con-
scious of surroundings, as ho will be later, but will freely and un.
affectedly state his thouglt. That is what lie has becn doing for
years beforo coming to school,--beendoingitra he has been doing
nothing besides,-for ie las been allowed and encouraged t talk
about everything vith ivhich ho ias carne in contact. Exorcise Iris
one talent, thon, and continue the instruction begunt at hone. The
school-roon will b more real te him with this one connecting linl
between it and homue.

Languago-culture nust ho largely oral through the primary
cours ; each " lesson i the joint product of the work of teacher
and p;i." Its exercise, therefore, depends upon the genuino
symnpatiy.oxisting between teacher and pupil, and aise ipon the
teacler's individual thougit in planning an exorcise. This
being truc, no detail of mrethodas cau b closely followed. I cau,
however, speak of somte of the imethods I have used in language-
training, and these will suggest rmany others to your mind.

Lot the first exorcises be purely conversational, and with the
very little ones let thei continue se for several weeks. Let the
questions with the youngest ones b soiewa-it after this manner :
How nany shoes Irave you on your fet? Tire answer comres,
"Two."' .Two what? "ITwo shoes." What about two shoes?
" Two'shoes on my fet." Now who&wil:tell the wholo story?
and se follow up the questioning until you receive a complote state-
tment. They soon leari that you expect this, and will gir it with-
out waiting to ho questioned for iL. How nany mrittens do you
wear at onco ? Wiat do you wear on your lrcad.? what elsc ? whro
wear bonnets? who wrear tall hats? Whrat do you sec fron the
window? What did youseo coming to school? Wlat do you think
yeu will soc going lion?

Show pictures, and call for the objects they cau sec in the picture.
Show an apple, and ask, What would you do with it if you liad it?
What elso can you cat 1 When do you cat breakfast ? dinner ? sup-
part 'Virhn does puas have lier dinner ? How does puss drink ler
milk7 How nany fet lias your cat? What will she do if you pull
her tail? With what will sie scmtch? WIrero deos sire hide lier
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claws? Show a toy-horso and cart, and ask, Vhat do.you see now?
Is this a rail herse ? Is thi.s a real cart ? What cai a real horseiê'
do? What do people put in a cart? How many of you have a cart
qt .iomo? Is it just liko this cart? Is it as largo?

Tn this way I load thema to observe and think, and tion requiro
their tiouglit. Thoy soon loso ail restraint, and talk freoly and
sensibly about tieir home, their playthings, what they like, what
they do not like, with whomn they play, what things are made of
wood, of glass, of tin, or about any particular thing to which 1 call
their attention. I have only to present the stimulus te thought,
and their little active initids respond readily. Thouglit with them
mueans expression, anld they give it without thinking of how they
shall give it, or feeling a all enbarrassed as to their ntouns, verbs,
and adjectives. Thore are constant iistakes in the use of these at
first, but gentle, patient correctior, soon Pstablishe- . fair degree of
perfection even with the little ones.

At firs-t I can have little nethod in mny questions. My aim is
solely te awaken thouglit without regard to concentrating it, and to
ascertain the child's range of ideas. When I knrow where the class
stands, I can choose mny subjects and put mry questions according to
the children's comprehension. Objects theiselves, or pictures of
objects, present the best stimulus of thought. "Indeed the only
way te cultivate language in tie child is to extend his knowledge of
objects, and allow hii full opportunity of talking about thenr and
iearing wien talked about."

Movemuents have a great chari for children, so I let them describe
initie or each otier's. I go to the board, draw a straiglit line, return
to the class, and ask who can tell me what I have done. I open a
door and talk with an imiaginary person outside, and ask again wlat
I did. I go te ny desk, take a flower from the vase and givo it te
one of the class, and agaii ask what I have done. I let her do
what sire pleases with the flower, and let theim tell me what ras
been done.

At another tine I say, Put your headas on the desk and thihk of
somrething that has four fet; two fet; that flies; that ls four
wleels; two wheels ; one wheel; thro wheels. Of something you
wouldlike mie to bring you when I go to Boston ; of sonetling that
grows on trees ; of sote animal you know ; of some plant you know.
Tell tre what articles are found in the kitclrch ; in the parlor ; in
the school-room. I write a sentence on the board, putting a hori-
zontal line in place of erre of the words and require the child to sup-
ply the word omitted. For illustration:

Teacher: My - cau jump.
Clas: My cat can jump.

Ny dog cari jump.
My cow cau jumîp.
My brother cau jump. -
My squirrel can jumîîp.

These skeleton sentences give an excellent practice in word-findinîg,
both now and farther on, when I can leave soveral blanks t bo
supplied, or when I cari put a story on the board, writing only a few
of the most important words, and require a connected story with
this mere outline for a guide.

I describo a word and rcquire them te tell it t me fron the de-
scription. Thus: "I ami thinking of sonething that grows in the
field, and that mon muow in the sumuer time." They are quick to
sayl ar thinrkling of grass. "I am thinkinîg of somothing the grass
tmrakes when it is dried; of soiothing that is don t tohe hay; for
what the hay is used."

I tell a story and requiro the sciolar to tel ne what he remem-
bors of it. I point t a word with which they are faiiliar, and sk
who will use this word ir a little story ?

I point t an objoet in the roomu &ad ask, Who will tell me soie-
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thing about this? They answor the questions: What can you do 7
what eau yot tasto ? what cat you wear ? what can you hear ? what
can yoi touch ?

All these ways, and nany more, I use to " brinîg to expression
their provious knowledge, and mnake it a basis for added facts."
The numnber of ways nay bo quadrupled and still leavo aiple scopo
for originality. All these oxercises are adapted to tho first years
in school. They are largely conversational ; occasionallv objecta aro
described, but the powor of description cones later than the power
to narrate, so T emnploy narration first.-N. E. Jour. of Ed.

ORAL INSTRUCTION.

I know thatt microscopie politicians havo persuaded the lour-
suffering publie of this country that teachers ouglt to have nothing
to say about education ; but I think they should have, and amu
goitg on to say my share, in spite of all the politicians who are not
yet translated.

To whom should the public look for infornation about education,
if not to teachers ? If teachers are timid or dumtb, can they coin-
plain if education suffers ? Two-thirds of the general literature of
education is iniflicted upon a docile public by plausible theorists who
neeer stnmyed even by accident into a class-root ; who boldly seize
the chart and compass to navigate our ship on a sea they never saw,
and by observations they never took. Brethren, it is high timie that
teachers should begin to teach, and net leave themtselves and the
public the victimns of theoretical experitenters, who are not oven
yet in the early days of their apprenticeslups te a very complex
business. I notice that this latter-day cry for oral instruction only,
and abolitinît Af text books, cotes fron such peuple, who, never-
tielcas, have nu intention of touching this burden with so nuch as
une of thîeir lhttle fmigers. Such cries are dangerous to progress
already made, and are like newly discovered short cuts, whicl are
proverbially long roads. Young enthusiasts just bcginning te sense
the power which is new to then ; ancient fabrics set on fire for the
first time and burning with a consuiming fierceness ; extrenists whlo,
by exaggeration, niako the mildest virtues into aggravating vices,
all by tieir intensity bring a good thing into disrepute, and have
to be temtîpered by umîodenatimn, and cooled down into steady and
unexcited service. Oral instruction is necessary to every good
teacher, and the younger the pupils the more it is essential to their
happiness Ina progress, but you can nu more abolish text-bouks for
proper use in day schuols than you cati bamîsh them from umiversities
or technical schools for aduits. And there is as mnucli danger to bu
feared frot oral mnstruction wvithout text-books as is found in the
nechanical use (f text-bonks without the life of oral instruction.
Every good teacher approves of a due proportion of oral instruction
and practises it, regarding it as the brigltest and keeneat weapon
in his arhmory ; atd uses text-books also te nake his work stick,
and sustain himt and his pupils, in weak moments, at the standard
of their best. No good teacher avoids it, or goes fanatically insane
about it, either for or agaimtst. Be knows that if you deliberately
abolish text-books, atnd call upon teacliers txo depend upon oral in-
struction only. not occasionally, as it is ini, and always ias been,
practised hy g-<sd teacchers, but as proposed by faiatics, tanely,
for five hours a day on five days in the week, you will kill all the
good teachers in a imonti, leaving aive only the sticks who are
skilled in the art of self -preservationi, who never teaîch at ail, orally
or otherwise, and therefore never wear out, te comfort you in your
solitude amuong the graves of those you have destroyed. Suppose,
for exanple, you were to try this wholesale oral experimient on
ininisters in churches. Make themu preach without manuscript, and
insist on theircongregation singing without hymnn-books, the preaci-

cru te change their subjects overy hour, not for one hour a day but
for five houri a dar not only on ene day in the iveck but for
fivo days in ti week, to a congregation of lost souls, overy oeto of
whoim hias beei bon at infidel, and is in dire nieed of conversion.
The clorgy are good, solf-sacrificiig mon ; nituy of thein approvo of
this ideafor schools, and would doubtless not object to Iaving it prae.
ticIly tried in, churches. Whien stroig mon and adult pupils have
been proved te bo tble te enîdure this strain and are improved by it; it
imay, without cruelty and icono .lastic stupidity, b fair te try it on •
weak women and infantt scholars. If experiiienîters will begin there,
thoy will fiid that in a year many pulpits and churches have been
nany tines over thus etiptied, and many gravoyards and asyluns
filled, and the fragments of congregations left will declire that their
works du ýollow thuin. Li mercy, then, begin with iniristors and
churches, because all concorned wil bu ablo-bodied adulta and likely
tu exercise free-wil to defend tliemselves ; then, if it succceds, wu
mîay try it on teachers and lîttle chdidren in our schools, without
being guilty of Herod's crime, or breaking all the conmandmtients
at once for educational purposes, as Muses did.-Walter Smith.

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNMENT.

"As the teacher is, se is thç scliool," is a trite saying, the truth
of which noue will question.

Seo te the orderly management uf everythimg. Have a place for
each pupil te hang his hat and wrappings, lut his books, to sit or
stand in his class, and sue that bis place là, Ïlpt.

Have a regular timîe for recitîg, and, if possible, for studying
every lesson.

Seo at al) times that the best of care is taken uf the school pruperty
Always keep the school-roomît neat au clean; or;nament it Vth

pict'ires, mnottoes, laps, charts, vrcatlis, and flowers.
Always call and disjiss your classes in order ; count, or tap tho

bell as signls.
Be firn and kiid. Don't scold. Be prompt in everything. Your

p upils will often follow your exatple.
Do not allow communication, leaving seats, or going out, or get-

ting wiater during school hours, withouît permission.
Systei, self-possession, energy, and kindnes on the part of the

teacher are the disciplinary agents.
Profitable and constant uccupatiot is the true preventive of dis-

orderly conduct.
Havo evry plipil secutre a slato and pencil, and b sure lie uses

theni.
Have as fev classes as ivill be consistent witi the wants of the

selinal A teacher cannot teach a successful school and hear thirty
or tliirty-five recitations daily.

Seo that the roomt1 is properiy ventilated - about 5 or 70° Fahîr. is
the proper degree of tenperature.

Have the syllables of ail ivords prouatnced, or teach the pupil to
nake a sliglit pause betweei syllables.

Do net have your pupils report " perfect" and "imperfeet." It
leads to habits of lying aud deception.

Ail the liupils o' the sane class shofld pursue the saIto studies if
possible.

Don't forge-tio have the general exorcise for tho whole school each
day. Uso the oral aud genoeralexercises provided for each grade, for
the wlhole as far as practicable.

" Order is Hoaven's first law," and without order no school can
succeed. The first stop in governiug a school us to govern yourself.

Have written exauminatioins once a muntlh for the larger pupils, and
oral examnations for the sialler cnes.

Euery teacher should be aregular reader of ut least on eduîcational
journaL

Always be a living iiodel for your pupils, whether in or out of
scehool.

Begin school promptly at nine o'clock and close at four.
Visit your patrons frequently and ur e then to visit your school.
Visit soie of the best achoola you cati hear of each year, and don't

fail to attend the institutte.
Mako a futll report at the close of your slcool. -mcnca Cours of

Study for Uitgradcd Schools.
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TRUE METHOD OF TEACHING NOTATION.

I proposo to show the truc method of onabling thoso childron
who have already loarmed to hundreds properly to express any num-
ber, no matter hoï higli.

Tuntr SSrx..-Tere are but threo diffornt stops to be attended
to, none of which possesses any great difliculty.

Vrite on the bl«ckboand any suries of figures in proper order.
When-this is done-

(1) Show the childron the nethod of dividing theso into periods,
or groups of threc, counting always fromt the right hand. In this
thero-will bo no difficulty. The soparation of each group may b
effectedi by a comma, a hyphen, a tick, or, with very young children,
the three figures in caci nay bc urnited by a lino abovo the, ai
400, or they may be completely surrounded by a circle, as (Sa),
the great object being to accustpn the pupils te regard cach grSup
as indopondently of the others as possible.

(2) Thoyshould next learn to rend theise periods; that is, to rend the
numbers in-each exactly as if written by theimeolves. Tius, suppose
the number divided into periode on the blackboard stood thus

640,307,081;
tiey muet say, pointing to the first, cighty-onc; to the second, three
hiundred and sevea ; to the third, six ),madred andforly; the nano of
each period being omitted.

This is excecdingly easy, but it is exactly in this that defects are
most frequontly met with. They should, therefore, b exercised
on it frequently, until they can do it correctly and without the
sinallest hecsitation.

(3) Thon, but net till then, they ahould bo tauglit the nanes by
which thq periods are distinguished from each other ; and they
should m ako use of those when repeating the numbers in each.
Tius, to the above numbors thoy sioùld add millions after the six
hundred and forty, thorsnds after the three hundred and seven,
and units aftor the cighty-one; so that the whole will rend six
himdred and forty millions, threo iundrpd and seven th'rusanid, and
eighty-ono units. They can next b taught to drap the word uits
-it being generally loft out-but lu each caso, when not oxpressed,
they ought to know that it is understood-School Bulletin.

THE PRIMARY CLASS.

WvRITIN<G LEsSoNs.

How should we interest these little foLks in the writinig lesson
Lot tlem write.

Children like to talk, and next te talkinig cones this wonderful
sign-language, writing. Lot the little folks write often to learn te
write, as you let themt talk often ta lQarn to talk, and rend often to
iearn ta read. But wlren you hear then talk or rend, you are ready
to prompt them, so that tley will not -fall into wrong practice.
They need just the sane care on your part wihen they write. Watch
their fingers. Prompt themr when they make the written signs, as
you do when they make the spoken ones. Written language should
follow ver y close ta spoken language, with the child. * hias to re.,
press his oice in a groat measure when in school. His mind is
bubbling over. Lot sone of this mental enery work out of his fin.
gers. Lot him write as often as you can; never to tire him;
nover in a hap-hazard way; but under oye, with care, with thought,
with interest.

I know of no elemntary brandi into which more life and inter-
est can bo put than the writing. It gives the children somnething
real to do. It is visible. Abovo all, it-can bo iad. A cbids first
writing is ta him truly wonderful Do not confuse the child's mine
with theoretical analysis, nor give him fragments of letters ta write.
The favorite method of teaching seeus ta be, first, a wearisome
practico on elementary linos and fragments of lettere; next, a
todious drill on isolated letters and disconnected words; and finally
a monotonous procession of copy-book saws and proverbs. This
dull routine has robbed writing of its highest charn as a nmed'un of
expresing thought, and has placed the greatest obstacles in the way
of both teacher and pupil. How would it scom in readinù; if, for
many months the child was required solely ta articulate-letters,
sylibles,.and words, discohnected frorm any thought? Whatever
might b his gain in enunciation, would be at the expense of ail nat-
ural effort and intorest.

Make the writing more a natural proces. Give your pupils at

the start a complote idea, a wholo letter. As soon as they have
learned a few letters, lot Morn build up little words; and as early
as possible, lot them write.dsy phrases atnd sentonces. Lot children
write thougits as you lot ther rend thougits; and give thei somte-
thýiig interesting ta write. Their writing thus becomres a language
to therm, the samre as thoir roading and'speaking.

Talk to the children a great deal about writing. Tell therm about
the lutters, se that they vill feel acquainted witi tihe. Help trrem
te se how mnuch liko the printedi signs the written unes are. Write
the letters on the black-board, and attract the oye of ovory pupil
by what you say about them.

The analogies botween different letters will b a fruitful thene.
We take the little dotted letter first, and ptudy it, and when the
children onco learn ta mako it, they have only to double it, and
leave off the dot, and they have a second letter, t. Thon, again,
the toacher takes small it, and shows the children the two parts of
the letter. They learn te know these parts, and how te nake
the lutter fron them. The teacier tells thoni if throy just double
the first part of ii, and add td this the last part, they ,i1 have
another letter, small m. 1

In this way, children will got ta be as sure of -each letter they
write as tiey are of each word they speak. It is possiblo to cducate
their minds far ahead of tieir fin ors ; but the latter ivill catch up,
and will soon do botter work for tho child's knowinng more about it.
Illustrato freely on the bla·:k-board; associato pleasant ideias with
the letters; make the writing always a recreation to the child-
never a task.-Primnary Teacher.

TEN RULES FOR LOSING CONTROL OF A SCHOOL

1. Neglect te furnish oach pipil plenty of suitable seat-work.
2. Make commanda that you do net or can net securo the execu-

tion of. Occasionally makce a demand with which it is impossible
ta cmply.

3. Bo frvolous and joke pupils te such an extent that they will be
forced ta "talk back." Tis wiill " break the ice," and they will
soon le=a to be importinent in earnest. Or he se cold and forma
as ta repol thoni.

4.Alew pupils ta find out-that they can annoy you.
5. Promise more in your plesant moods tiran you can perform,

and threaten more in your "bIle spells" than you intend te perforn.
6. Be se variable in your moods that what was allowable yester-

day is criminal to-day, or vice versa.
7. Be overbearing te one elaes of pupils and obsequiouse te sen-

other class.
8. Utterly ignore the little fornialities and courteies of life in the

treatment of your pupils in school and elsewhere.
9. Consider the body, mind, and seul of a child utterly unworthy

of study and care. Lot it be amatter of*indifference to you whether
a child is comfortable or uncomfortable. Consider that it is unim-
portant why a child enjoys one tling and dislikes another, and that
it is net your business te aid him in forming a worthy character.

10. Lot your deportment towards parents and officers b such as
will cause you-to lose their respect and confidence.

One or more of these rules faithfully exocuted will secure the end
in view.---Wisconsin Journal of Education.

WVHISPERIN~G.

Many teachers are fretted:and troubled by the whispering of thoir
pupils. They ask "How can we stop whispering ?" Suppose we
put this in another aspect, and ask " How shall we provent thoir
wanting te whisper ?" The usual way is to have a rule against it
and a penalty. Sa muci is deducted from thoir standing, or they
are made ta stay in at recess or after sciool. But lot the teacher
give the pupils employment, and thon they will not bò likely to whis-
per. "An ounce of prevetioni worth a pound of cure." It is net
Well ta make a rul against whispering. Lot the pupils know that
you do not want it donc, and then try the effect of employient At
ail events do net consider the scholar as a reprobate if e will wiirpor.
Rofiect what you w-uli do under the sanie circumstances ; reflect
further that teachers are very apt te whisper when together. And
if a pupil whispors, it is not absolutely necossary to rap on your
desk and look crosaly at him. The world will not fall to pleces if
one or ten whispor eadh day. Be brave, then, and donot be friglit-
ened if one whispers.

Let is now see howit can be stopped, for a schoolaom that ie
fullof noise and confusion is air unsightly spectacle. Noise and
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study are incompatiblo. Explain this to the scliolarsa and oilist
their aid in the inatter. 1ake thom find that you want to maiko
the rouom pleasant ; that yen do not watt themli to bu troubled and

arassed by others iterrupting them. h'l'ese plans may be tried to
accuston the chialdren te abstaini fron speaking.

1. Ask thet to go witlhoutwhispormîg for alialf-lour,or hoir,and
at the cnd of that timo ascertain who have succeceded, letting thein
raiso their hands. Coniiiend thoir success; give thui a littlo rest,
and then let then try another poriod.

2. Have a period set apart for speakmg, by laving a large card
imarked " St4dy Hour, on, une Side, and "Needful speech, on1 the
othor. At the end of each hour turn this card.

3. Keep an eye on the noisv Anes, and give thems a separate placo
to sit, not so nucl as a punishnent as to provent them troubling
others.

4. Keep a record of those who whisper mnucl, and class thenii as
"Disorderly," andi lower their standing fur good behaviour. This
needs te bu handied with caro.

6. Det;riii thoso who are noisy, nad try te influence thon by a
kind porsonal talk.

6. Appoint somte of these as monitors.
7 Givo extra eimploynment tu thosu wh Bu.sei to have tatue tu

whîisper.
w. ie a great distinction betweei those who whisper about their

studies and those who whisper about mîîischief.
9. Dismiss in the order of orderly conduct as you have noted it-

saying I wiill disiniss in the class <a)" Those vhl have seemed te
Mo to be sucesful lia ,armiagmg theiselves; these ay staid -

aies, Henry, etc., etc . After disnîissing tlmese-(b) "lhusn %v
hiave secineti te ie te bc inoeoratoly successful; these nîay sttnd-
William, Matry, etc." After disanissimg these-(c) -Thoso whoi
have hald the least success these may staid-Susami, etc. Thent
disiatias tlioso.

Tisor are niany other iethods, but the above carefully applied
and followed by close personal attention will genierally suflice.-'.
Y. ceoot journal.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS.

NAra'TA Pnîwisorîuv. --Why do houtsekeepers test the strength
of lye, by tryiig whetler or iot an egg will flnaL in it? How imuch
iater will at taike te umake a gallon of strong brie ? Why can a fat
ian swim casier than a lean one ? Why does the firing of a cauton
sonetiimes bring te the surface the body of a druwneid person ? Why
dues the body of a drowmned person gemnerally come te the surface
of the iater after a tima ? Will a pail of water weigh any more with
a live fisha un it than without ? Why cani stones in water bo mioved
Su muachili mure easily than un land Wihy as it se difficult te ivade
in the vater wIIemn there is any current? Is the water at the ottoi
of the ocean denser thanaat the surface ? Why can a swiaaîmer tread
on pieces Qf glass and other sharp substances at the bottait, of the
water without banni i

PuvsiooLov.-Why do we need food ? Why will a person starve,
without food ? Are the current stories of people vho live witlout
food to be relied upon ? Whiat does food <lo te us ? What duoes
food contain? Mtst a atudent starve hiimself ? la there any dan-
ger f over-eating i Do not most people oat more than is for their
good ? Hoiw should the season regulate our diet ? Shouald we labor
or study just before or after a imeal? Why shîould care ho banisheti
fron the table? 'ill a regular routine be beneficial ? What kind
and quantity of food does a sedentary occupation require? What
caution shotld students, who have been accustoimed to nianual la-
bor, observe ? Whatis the rule for exercise? Is a young person
excusable, wvho leads a sedentary life, and yet takes no daily out-
door exercise ? Wlat will bu nature's penalty for such a violation
of lier laiw? Will a postponement of the peanalty show tLant we have
escapedi Ought a scliolar to study during recess? Will a pronen-
ada in the vitiated air of the school-room furnish suitable exorcisé?
What is the tine for taking exorcise? Whoa eau exorcise before
breakfast ? What are the advr.ntages of the different kinds of exer-
cise? Should we not walk mn ire?

CususTmav.-What is the meaning of oxyqen? W'hat are the
destructive effects of the oxygen in the air? W ha t causes the decay
of peacies ? Why does net cainied fruit decay ? How is river water
purificd on a sea royage ? By what means is the oxygen carried
througi the systei ? What work does it perform la the body?
Why us the blood in the arteies red and in the veins black? Does
fire differ fron decay ? li what sonse is the body a furnace ? What

is the fuel ? Why do wo eat more food in the winter than in sum-
mor iWould a fat man enduro starvation longer than a lean on ?
Vhy do teanistors warm tlmselves by slapping thoir lands ? Why

dues running cause panting 1 Why ducs one diu when his breathing
is stopped 7 Could a person commit suicide by holding his breatil
Why do we need extraclothing when o sleep, even at nid-day, in
the summler ? How do hibernating animals illustrate this ? How
does a cold-blooded auinuîd difter fron a varm-bloodled onu? Is
there any part of our body that is permanent ? Why does ia person
drown iii water? Would a person drowna in pure nitrogoi ? What
causes flesh to decomipose Bo much more easily than wond ? What
use du plants mako of the nitrogen they breathe in ? Why do wo
need a draught tu a stove i Why du we use "kindings " in t art-
ing a fire? Why does blowing un a fire kindlu it, and on a hghted
candli extinguish it ? Why can iwe not ignite hard coal with a
match ?-Steelc's Sciences.

OCCUPATION FOR THE YOU.NG CHILDREN IN SCHOOL.

CLAY EXRcIsE.
Form If practicablo, pruvidu ueah child iwith a simall picce of

board containng wet clay. Where the class is too large, havo a large
tray or box containing the clay, and allow two or threo childron te
work at ene tune, while the class look on, criticise the work, and
when necessary different unes may bu appomnted tb rectify nistakes;
thus ail inay be keep interested.

As ii provinus lesns, begin with a talk about clay. What kind
of a substance 2 Where obtaiped ? Of what use? Speak of bricks;
have one tW show. If convemalout, proent othoer objecta madie of
day ; speak of tlicir maanufacturo, or 1 at is letter, lot tme choldren
find out as much as possible fur themaselves, and relate it at the next
lesson.

Have the children first nako a ball or sphre of clay. What kind
of a surface lias it? How many henuspheres can bu made of it?
Lot then eut it with a knife. What part of the sphere is the boomis-
pliere? What does hemiimean? How mamny halves in a sphere?
in an applo? in anything? low many faces ias it i Wlat kidl i
Whiat edges ? Lot theni place the two lialves together, thon press
it and make ait oblate-spleroid; then mnake it round again, and
taper une end fer an ovate-spheroid or egg shapo. Return again te
the splere, and cut off eaci aide fur a cube. Review the shape as
faces, edges and corners. Roll it out for a cylinder, cut off aides for
square prisn ; if possible, eut it in two for triangular prim. Thon
formi pyramids, cones, etc.

Let them make the shapes of different kinds of fruit, using little
sticks for stemts , for strawberries they could aake little indentures
with pins fsr the seeds. Have a talk about each kind uf fruit, and
wlen practicable, present the natural.

Have a lesson on the bird's nest, and let thein miould it in Clay,
and make thue eggs and placo in it. Let tlem give a list of tLe nanies
of little birds. A great variety of objecta imay bo made, as well as
cakes, pies, and bread, and a little lesson on each bu given. The
children will exorcise thleir ovnt ingenuity and devise mtany new
forms.

Thue clay niay also bu used for geography lessons. The children
iay fori imountains, valleys, capes, islaads, peninsulas, straits,bays,
springs, rivers, etc. Tley nay got the idea of water flowing front
all parts of the land, and at last finding its way to the ocean. They
will surely get ideas instead of more words. Chiliren must have
the object'picture before they cau grasp the idea.

Ann<A JonSsom.

GooD ItEADiN.-No topic connected with the subject of education
is exciting more attention tian that of reading. Tie belief is be-
ing general that good reading depends net so mnuch upon the mode
of expression, as upon a clear understanding of the subject matter.
One resaon why se little has bcen accomplishidl in this direction is-
the fact that teachers in dividiig the subject into reading aloud and
silent reading, tee often regarded the latter division as no part of
tieir provifice. It is te oftena the case that pupils are especially
drilld upon one or two favorite seBlections in the reading. book until
their reading becomes more mechanical by imitation. Elocution and
reading are net synonymnous terns. The renedy for this defect is
to increase the range of reading. Good oral reading de ends upon
the skill with which the reader is alAe te carry bis oye a icad of the
point where lie is reading, to interpr. .he thought and adjust it te
ite prcceding. This eau only ba acquired by extcwive practice.
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PRIMARY READING.

PRACTICAL flINTS FOR JUNIOI TEACHERS IN TEACIUINU Di ANY
METHOID.

BY JAMES L. IUOIES.

1. Use the Black-board.-Tho reasons for the extensive use
of the blatk-board untii the pupils reach the Second Ruader, are.

(c) Children sec tie work done, and are therefore interested. So
far as the teacher is concerned, there are threei ways of coumunicat-
ing knovledgo , by talking about a thmng, by showmng it tu them,
or by naking it or dong it before thein. The thurd ts better than
the othor two coibined. A little girl will take more intense and
prolonged interest in secing her mother dress lier dull, than she
does in the doll itsolf, and a little boy will give more delighted
attention to thie naking of a toy with a fow sticks, a jack-knife, a
hiataiàei, and somite iils, than to the inot bu.îutiful picture or toy
that can bo purchased for hin. Printed wùrds are unmeaning
things to a child. Let hiiim seo you make thon for him, and he
will attend te you, and b interested in them.

(b) The letters nay be made large enough. The lettera should bu
miade large at first, so that their distnctive parts may bo brought
prominently beforo the pupils.

(c) The curiosity of the pupils may be constantly called into action.
Curiosity is une of the strongest instincts of childlhood, and the wise
teacher soeks to arouse and gratify it. The use of the black-board
provents the pupils from knowing what cones next, and so keeps
themn alort and expectant.

(d) Rabits of attention are formed. In the average school the
monst listless.and inattentive classes are usually the junior reading
classes. It is no uncommon thing to find the pupil who is reading
to bo the onily une looking at the tablet, This need net excite
wonder when we remember hou nuch unvarying routine there
generally is connected with tie lesson. With the teacher reduced
to a more pointer-guider, gliding mothodically froin "cat" to "rat,"
or from "lien " te "dit," and the pupils droningly responding, it
is not strange that their little oyes wander, and that they frequently
look unconsciuusly at the teacher's face instead of the tablet, while
they spell " g-oo-s.e, goose." The tcacher with crayon in hand is
an objeet of living interest to lier class. The crayon is a magic
wand which conpels attention in the hands of a skilful and
enthusiastic teacher.

(c) Words may be used specially adopted to the ci-rcumstances of tte
class. The topics of most absorbing and nimediate interest te the
children may hbe made the subjects of tie lessons, and only such
words nay be used as involve elonients already nastered, and those
next to be tauglit.

(f) The special, dificulies of the class may receive particular atten-
tion. Examples of any difficult or peculiar combination nay b
multiplied te suit the circuinstances of each case. Characteristie
words which have been learned may be kopt on a portion of the
board set apart for the purpose, sc that they may b regularly re-
viewed. By this neang difficulties will rapidly disappear.

(g) Word-building may be carried on. This is at first a very
profitable exorcise. As soon as a word suci as "at" lias been
learned, a list of words may bo formed by prefixing a single letter,
and giving its sound in each case; as hat, cat, sat, rat, mat, &c.
Theso may still further bo modified by profixing or affixing other
letters. This is a thoroughliy practical way of teaching the sounds
of tic letters, as tle pupils learn their use by using them.

(h) Words may be marked to suit the pronmiciation. It is well for
a fow weoks to use only one.sound or power for each letter- This
enables the pupils to lcarn what reading is, without any of the

mental confusion resulting from the meeting with different sounds
for the saine letter. Having mastered this first great stop, othor
souids may bo untroduced mtid appropriately marked. The short
sound of the vowels should bo given first because more frequently
usI. Tien the long sound may bo added, and narked as in die-
tionaries. Tho short sound need not be marked, but should he
given except when a mark is used to indicate some other sound.
Two valuable methods nay bo practised to familiarize the pupils
with the sounds of the letters. The toacher may mark the words,
crossing out silent letters, marking vowels, &c., for tic pupils to
sound ; or she may sound the word and require the pupils te mark it
as pronounced. Thc same word should be sounded by the teacher in
as many ways as possible, and the pupils should vary the marking te
suit the changes in pronunciation. It is also a good practice for
tic teacher to mark the same word in various ways, and lot the
pupils change the soumis in accordance with the marking. They
soiuld also bo asked to tell what the naine of the word we'ild b if
its silent letters wero sounded.

(i) The teacher nay vary the plan of teaching the reading lessom.
The systom and method of teaching shouild bo definitely fixed, but
the plan should be varied as much as possible. The black-board
greatly aids in prcventing the adoption of an unvarying routine in
conducting the reading lessons.

SELECTIONS FOR MEMORIZING.

The aystenmatic practice of memorizing brief silections from the
best authors was first introduced by Hon. J. B. Peaslee, Superin-
tendent of Schools in Cincinnati. It is one of the most important,
and may b inado one of the most interesting, of school exercises.
The seloctions are tatglt in sdtool as a part of the opening exercises,
and form no part of the home twork of the pupils. One selection is
taught oach week ; two or four lines being taught at a time, so that
only a very short fime is spent eaci day.

The bonofits resulting fron the exercise are.
1. The momory is cultivated.
2. The moral nature is devoloped.
3. A large store of choice selections are fixed in the minds of the

pupils.
4. Composition is improved ; the vocabularies of the pupils are

enriched, they becomo acquainted with the language used by the
best writers, and learn ta use these words in their mont appropriate
connection.

5. Expressive reading is taught in the most practical way possible.

METIIoD OF TEACUING TUE SELECTIONS.
1. One lino is written on the board by the teacher, and read by

hini distinctly, witi emphasis rather overstrained, and pauses
marked too distinctly.

2. Th pupils repent the line, initating the teacher.
3. Tho teacher calls special attention te those parts of the lino

where the pupils have failed te imitate hin accuratoly, and repeats
the whole lino, whici is again repeated by the class. This is con-
tinued until the class recites the line correctly simultaneoualy.

4. A few individual pupils may thon be called upon to recite-the
line.

5. The other lines are taught in a similar way. After each addi-
tional lino is taught, the whole is recited from the beginning.

FIRST BOOK CLASSES.
1.

Bearta, like cloors, can ope with ease
To very, very little koys;

And don't forget that they are thege:
"I thank you, air," and, "If yon pIen."
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A lia su rerp~ert cadli ather ;
Tihnt liot a %vord, or look, or toile,

N.v wammîd a frienid in' bifîiier.

Doi volir lii'st, vomît' vei'' % c.t
An;) (lo it eQ:i.ù daRY;

lýittlIe bovqa nd; 't giril.
- ''lat, 1 tht' wisest ~

Wliatever work îîîîîîes ta , oi' liaîiil,
At )taille or lit vimili sî'liil.

Do vomir lest wviti riglit giioi ivili.
I i i" a goldenuu nue.

sîu pose yîîîu'î'. îlussc'd for wall<uîîg,
Mdtlîe raii ('ailles pintming ul;oVî.

W*ill it clem.i Off aiy) soner
ller*aulse titi scold allal froîwni

Anîd Nm'<imlil it ualo lie Ilircu'
For- voit ta s'iiilé titanî pmont,

Alla su ike imislîiîî ii tie hîliise
w~liîil theî'c il; loue, withumit?

SECOND BOO0K CLASSES.
1 .

If %m i la; 3'imiîl tash- 1.; liaîrd,
T''îv tri. agîilî;*

iii; wmi3lliri yul1D vîîm i''Ol * i.
Tî'y, try na al.

All Oint otiier folh<s 'ail dio,
1V)ir. %vitil patienlce, slioiili îlot; Voit

Onuîv kee¶? tilis rmie in ii îw
RY. Tit'RY I'

B1eatutifmîl fute are 1iîe, tha). %%ear
Tht' liglit of a pléasaîit spirit tli'n',
Tt miatters littie if dark or fais-.

flcautifmdl liaîîds tire th.liiat do
DiIeds tua). are nîoble, gooud, anîd trime.

fliçv wvatl tlin the long day tlîi'otiil.

flemîitifid feet aiî* tlle3 tilat go(
Swviftiy a liglitrît mîiotlîera woe,
Tliroupi lient or- %. iliter'li suiow.

iieatîtiftil üîildreîî, if, lit-Il oraîr
Tlîey %alk the; îiatlîwa>s sîi-ît audî Ibmre

Tila't leu; tiî tite îllaîmlilu strouig land mire.

Over alld aVei' agNain,
No intter wh'Iià'i wav 1 tmîrîu,

I alirnys fiîid iii the bîoMk (if life.
Soiiî lesî;oî that 1 iiluît lu'î-il

1 imîus't tai' mmlv tairai a) the maîîl ,
1 iist grandi omit thte goldenî grainu.

1111114'. worli it îli task ttali la ri-cihîmie ui!
onu-r aid "vfer gAiî.

Do %iht ,micicilce sa>s s rigit.;
Do wiiat reilsoli sn>'a ks Imt;

Di) witli ail vomir mi alladîiiglit.
J),'ymir <iiandi lie lili--t

(<imlit diat daV liit,

View-i front tlîy biand,
No %vortly action doit(..

THIRD B3OOKC TAS

i .

1 lav.e for thase ito lave aie.
Par tiiose %% lia knîow aile tri.

l'î'r the lhcaveîi tliat soldecs allane aile',
Anîd awaits Ily spirit ton;

For tic cause tit laciai assistance,
For tic womg that miceds resiRtamcé

For the future iII the; istanitet,

And) the good tlint I cati da.-ilar4<;Y.

'2.

'Tii; Zeiflly, gaila <oimig,
And Iîavamîg, thivt inaie,

AI) the Ieaý;lire-4allai palns
Of w Ir iiign partake

'l';; le wvItat Ood )eRg
2" (lu i a h'fi beet,

Alld Io li 1 a good icart,
ln the' Ir'(y 10 bi 6c S.i'l' iluirep.

1 Caît" is a s) mgai il, t"', lnzy ta -%vork,
Pront dutv' lie sliritik-;, every ilisk lie wilI shirk
No lircal iiii lais boardlla ald nu ical iii lus i;ng;
MR Us e is a 1rill, lais eoflt us a .amg.

"1 Cali 'lit a worker; lie t illit the brall ficldsti
.Alda digt; frotu the eartht ai) tie w'ealth tint it vielilq:

TI'e )lain of luigspx1inale bt'gils wvitl the Jiglit,*
Alla the fires of )lis forges are tilaziîîg all îîight.

Iilit îia~lot liic aur lot to wîeold
Tite iîcle iii tic ripcîedi field;
Nor ours ta hepar oui Bliiîîîîîer oves

Thereaers sngaîiloi<tie alîcaves;

lit mîîiainli i God's .reat thotîglt,
,rite liî'nr aif future 1)ulenîd ii anie,
Andi wliatsre,&r is wvillt'd il; doni.- IV'ldttie)..

FOURTI-1 1)00K C~LASSES.

WVit)îim tiîis ample 1o alle lie;s
The nîvstery tif mîysteries;
Hapîîiest ttîey of hiunan race
Tû whIoin thi'ir Ga las givrai giac
To rend, ta fear, ta lîoje, ta pray,

Tlo lift tic lateli, to force tie way;
And lmcttr hla tiey ne"cr becu boni,
'rîîr.î renl to doult, or rend to sacorr.-IValter Seoit.

"No Goa! sîa Ga! " The imiuiulet fluîwer
Tiat oit the %vild ir, toîîmd.

Sliriiiks as it drinki its eîip of deu,
Alla tremble% nt tie aaî.

l"Nai ffod," asoiidid Eeh)u ries
Fronti ont lier cliverai lioai;

Anîd every %vauderi bird tilat flies
11.rvstie atiîcist lare. -. fra. Sigam;r7neY.

;l.

sndl art' tic î.arraws tiat ;mfteîîtima Caille,
lenvy alla diii!, alla liiting aid rhill,

Shumttiug te litfroin nitr licart alla aur Iîouîe

'.!~Tis î î %vî~'e e are tried aui lawcd;
For he Rtire, tllolg l n) lat aft sic it lelowv,

TLlierc's a %ilver listinig ta evervcaid"-lr Cook.

The flit ig drawiiîg ta its close,
Alla %u'fiat good deedr, iliîce ti-at it roçt.,

Hlave 1 lîrcsetite(l. Lard, ta tle ?
Wlînt wroligî repre,-sei, N'Ilat fruits nimîtaiiut'd;

wVhat Iatrueglea. 3îassil, m~iat, vie ari gaîmn'l-
wVlît gaod a tcînaptei alla attaiîicd,
As offerilîgR of niy ininistry ?-Laiigfllorw.

FIFTH-BOOK MLASSES.

.
'%Vliat prîodigiemi eail )lawcî' divinîe wera,
Morc grand thali it îirodicv e.'i ycry year,
And àail) si ilit of inatteuîtiaf llit ?

FarniIiar wit the cITent, %w.' fidiglit the cause,
And, ini tie canstaniu' of Nntnre's course,
The regular retturiu ni genial inouthn,

AIl reîîovatiahi of a fridcd vorld,
sc lionîglit t, NwOîIder nt-Coopcr.
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2.
Let winiter Coin I let polar spirit iiweep
The darkeniing vorld and temipest troubled drep I
TIhota l bouni less >nowa, the wither'd leath defori,
And tlie diM sui scarce waniders tlarough thie stormii,
Yet shall the smile of social love relaay,
With mental light, the mnelainîcholy day !
Aid, when its short and silil naoona is o'er
Tlhe ice.chaaina'd waters slutinboring ont the shore,
How lriglht the fa ggots4 in hlia little hall
lilaze oaa the Ieartl, nal Warin the pictirel wall

-Thomas (?a ap-01U.

There is a tide lin the affairt; of aaaen
Wlich taken ait the flood : leads oa to fortiae
o0nittel all tla voyage of tla&ir lite
Is hoiamad ina slallows anad in miserie.-Shaspear.

4
One auldqate mupport

For the calamnities of miortal life
Existe onae vale; ail assuIlred belief
That the parocessioni of our fate, howote-r
Saa or disturbed, in ordered by a Beingl
Wlos overlasting puarposes eniibrace
AIl aenlesats, convertisag themt to good.-Vordsworth.

fltC ce ilb S'lectu r.

O ONTARIO.
The executivo and legislative commîittee of the Plrovincial Teach-

ers' Association met in Toronto, early last miionth. A. numaber of
important nattors were brouglht before the Minister, and a pro-
gramme was arranged for niext anial imieeting. Among tl topics

t/ vrovided are : ' Tenperaice in Schools,' 'Indtuctive andai Dedactive
Methods of Instruction,' ' How to imake County Meetings of Teach-
ors more Useful,' 'Model Schools,' 'Music ii Sciols,' 'School
Hours and Vacations,' ' Toxt-boorK8 ;n Publie Sehools.'

Mr J. L Margach hais beei appointe d H1ead Master of the Brock-
ville Public and odel School. Un leaviag Pickering w ler ] h has
tauglht for several yearsa past, hais fricids expressed their high ap-
preciation of his servies as a teicher by enitertiiiaining hai at asuaaîppor
where ho was presenited with ai very flattering addretss accoipainied
by a atill more substantial niask of esteem-à in the fonn of a purse
containaing $130. This is just as it ouglit to be. We understand
that Mr. Marçgacl is a hlardworking, enorgetic, faithful teaciera ad
a man of sterling integrity. We trust lie will 'be as succesaful in lis
new sphere as he ha been in that froi which ho lias retired.

The minutes of the twenty-firsat annual Convention of the Ontario
Teachers' Association held last August, lavo beca published, and
may be had on application to Mr. F. S. Spence, Toronto. Thte
book, whiclh is neatly printed by Mr. C. Blackett Rolbinsoni, govern.
ment printer, is for sale at a nominal price, and contains, apart fron
the formal proceediugs of the meeting, the exceptionally instructive
papers read before the Association, whicli will prove of intense in-
torest to teachers and friends of the gree.t ednuationail cause.

Bath Public School, Mr. Wim. Irwin, Priicipal, passed two can-
didates for Intermnediae Grade C, instcad of one as reported in
Sept. No. of the .JouRNAL. Only two wrote, both of whon wore
successful.

Mr. J. W. Johuson, one of the Principals of the Ontario Busi-
ness College. delivered a lecture on the subject of "Joint Stock
Companies Book-keoping," before the Institute of Accountants and
Adjusters of Ontario, at Toronto, tast mnonth. The lecture is spokon
of as a most interesting one.

Fron a corrected report received it appears that ingaiton Col-
legiateInistituto passed.ten candidates at the laiteItoermediateExai-
ination; not two as proviously reported. li addition to this cred-
itable result three have won higher grades. The information ias
in the first instance derived fromt a respectablo niewspapoe-, nid the
circunstance plainly shows holiw needfuli it is that High School
Masters and others interested sliould conuiniiicate withi us then-
selves rathor than put us te the ncoessity of gatlmring items of cdu-
cational intelligence fromai collateral sources.

Mr. W. R. Telford, late Head Master of Caledonia Model School,
liai accepted a sinmilar position at alkerton, at an increased salary.

Duariiag the four years lie lias spent in Caledornia he hais earned the
respect of aIl classes of people, and nlthoughi lii ieaving is regretted,
thero is ai genleral feeling of satisfaction at lis advaniceumîent.

St. Thoimas Collegiite Tustituto is mnaiitaining its position in the
fri-oni rank, and, backed up by ai large and ellicient staff, lias laid
out ai comrse for 1882 which is worthy of observation. Special atten.
tion in given to the several branhules, particularly Englislh, Mathe-
miatics, Laages, and Physical Sciences ; while niteranediate
course, UnaiiversIty work, and Coiniiercial training constitute ain
areai to bring into' requisition al the teaching resources available.
Tie rcorId of the past amcademiiie year shows, that 1 paissed 2nid
year's examination ini Arts (Toronto University); 3 passed nmatricu-
lation in Arts, < in Law and 6 in Medicine ; rad 27 passed the
Interniediate, inclding 1 second A and 14 second 's.

Mr. Janes Bruce, for anearly aiane yeara Matheatical Master,
Waterdown High School, has resigned his position taccept the
second iii aamstrsliip in tie iora Higla Echool.

The CA DA Scuooî Juosa for November is a splendid nunber.
Thte articles of ai general claracter caniiot fail to interest and edify
any youthful rentier, and the professiomel parts iist bu valuable to
those for whomi they are specially inttede. -oanille Obever.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mr. F. W. Goodwin, who hns successfully coniducted th! Prenara-

to'ry Departmnent of the Lunenburg Cointy Aemduaay during the
past tlhrec terns, resigned in October last, and is now a student at
tlie Nlifax Medical College. His sîuccessor was Miss J. A. Cole-

alin (Gride B), ai Nornial Scliool Graduate. The Principalship is
still held by Mr. E. H. Owen, who has occupied it, at tiree differ-
ent periodas, for nearly elevci years.

The lat lalf-yearly public exaiinations were conducted by ai
nunber of professional gentlemen, residents of the town. Tic
Laaacnburg Prugre. states that "the plipils at od the test well, to
the atisfaction of the exaiiiers.t"

h'lie Convocation of the University of Dalhousie College, in con-
nîection with the opening of the Annual Session, vais hala in the
iIanl of the Logislative Assembly, on th atternoon of Tuesday, 1st
Novelîber. 1Amùug those present, besides the Faiculty of the Col-
lege, were Sir WI' m. Young, Hon. S. Creelnan, Dr. Allison, Super-
iitendent of Education, Dr. R. S. Black, Principal of the Haihfax
Medical College, Hon. Judge Shanuon, Dr. WBuns, Revais. Saimdalers,
Simpson, Morrison, Laing, and Dunicanx.

The opeaîning address of the Very Rtev. Principal, Dr. Ross, re-
fsrred to the improved, aid still improving, circinstances of the
(ollege, twenty-six students haid aleaIdy umatriculated, and sippli-
maîentary oxamainations yet to be held wouild considerably augnient
the iîumber. The Munuroe Brsaries aîad Exhibitions were prcî'ving
iot only attractions to stiudents lbut a maîost effective stinilhs to
scholarship).

'Prof.IDoinal, Secretry of the facuîlty, then gave the naimaies
of the successful camdidaates for the Mhfunraoe Exhibitions and ]'ur-
saries as follows :

Exliibitions-$200 each for tiwo ycars; 1st, Isaac Gaaiel, Pictoi
Academy ; 2d, W Aiton, Sussex School and Pictou Acalem3';
rd, H1. K. Fitzpatrick, Pictoi Academîy ; 4th. -John Il. McLecod,

Prince cf Wales Caollege :5th, not awaîrded.
buraries-150 annually for twos ea-Disric i :st., Lily B.

Calkin, Norml Schaol, Truro ; A. W. Thompson, Pictou Academy.
3rd, S. A. Mackenzie, New Ghisgow and Halifax Righi School. 4th,
W. M. Tufts, Halifax High School. District :-1st, W. F. Kemup-
tont, Lockeport (private study); 2nd, Margaret Newcoiîb, Normial
School, Truro; 3rd, not awarded. District 3-1st, Jaimes M. Mc-
Lean. Invernecss (private study) ; 2nid, not awarded. Di.trict 4-
1st, Geo. C. Robinson, Prince of Wales College; 2nd, F. J. Coffin,
Prince of Wales College. No Bursaries were awarded for District 5.

Special Bursiries of $100 a year lave been awardedl to Jualson
Craiwford and Knniaeth J. Martin of tho Prince of Wales College,
Charlottetown, under the samie conditions as the ordinary Bursaries.

The iniaugural address was then delivered by Rev. Mr. Forrest,
the recenmtly electedi Professor cf History. The learned Professor's
paper, whicli ias oxceedingly woll receivedl, was muainly dovoted to
a reviowi of the Colleges and Uo..versities of Anerica. Iii discrimu-
inating ternis lie expressed hiiself in favor of Collegiite Consoli-
dntioi as the true educational policy for Nova Scotiai.

The Rev. R. Laing of St. Matthow's Church, on invitation of the
Principal, gave a spirited address, in which lhe advocated the re-
mnoval of certain exclusive features still characterizing, in the Rtev.
speaker's opinion, the management of school affairs ni the City of
Halifax.
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The proceedings closed vith a fow folicitous rmarks fron Sir
Wmn. Young.

Tite total iiiiiiiber ,-f students ini attenitanco is stated to bo 112.
Soveral changes aii the teaching staff' of Acadoinies and Higi

Schools have beein annotinced, Mr. W. D. Diiock, A.AM., for
several years Principal of the M-lol Schuol, in connectioan wvith
the Provincial NXirial Sehoul, T uro, having resigned hits position,
Mr W. Mertiiner MeVicar, A. M., has beun chosen tu succeud hu.
Mr. E. J. Lay Jf the Cutnty Academy, Annapols, has bon on-
gagCd las 1rincipal oif a sitUlatr maStitutinl Mt Amiherst.

3Mr. C. F. IIl, former Prncipal at Amherst, has taken ch rgo
of the H4h School at Nourth Sydiey. Mr. J. M. Longley, A. ,
is now Pitcipal at Annales. Mr. lenry Mcliitush (Gi-do A,
1881 has been elected to succeed Mr. J. M. Mortoii, A.M., as
Principal of the Coiiuty Academiuy, Sholhurnc. Mr. A. J. Deitoin,
A. B., rece-ntly Principal of the Graimimar School, Shediac, lias re-
turned t#o Nova Scti1a. as Principal of the High School, Kontville.

In Halifax City there have beenî several changes. Mr. Peter O-
Hearnî has been ajpeeinted Principal of St. Patrick's Schuol vice
-%r. Scott, reioved tu St. Mary's. Mr. F. J. Bowles lias been ai>-
puiinted Priiieii.tîi uf Albro St. School, tu succeed Mr. A. N. Arcu-
bald. Mr. Boules' furnier positiun as Principal of the Natoiinal
Sclheol, lias beeit tilled by thc appotmtment of Mr. Frank Andrews,
A. 1, of Acadia Coliege.

Thte leiw Acadeiy at Sydney, C. B., as ta b opeied for the
reception of pupils after the Christnas vacation. It is a handsoine
and comniodious edifice, containing cigit largo and well furmuslied
apartmnents.

The reference to the Gilchrist Scholarship for the current year in
the Onfta-on ,eNotes for Noveimber should not be inturpreted to the

prejulice -r Mr Hoaard Murray 'not Murray How-ard), tu whomi
the Seli irship lias bcen awarded. Mr. Murray is the last ian
in the world who would wish to derive profit fromt ai act of ijustice
to anitth'-. When suimoned to present luimself mi London as
winner ai the Scholarship lie w-as entirely uniaware of the circuitm-
stances referred to. It iay bu added that li was in exceedigly
pour health vhen writimg for the Scholarship.

The ainual session of the Provincial Noriial Schuol, Truro, was
fornally oeened on the 9th Novemober. There weru present, b-
side tlie Faculty and ' F-lents, the Suiperiîîteideunt of Education and
a large nîîumubLr of th(, clergy and leadiig citizeis of Truru. Pnnci-
pal Calkin expluined the rouvsed rugulatioiis uinder which the
!nstittitioui waos resumuinir vork. Tic miaugurai ddress was de-

li-ered by Prof. F. H. Eaton, A.M., oi tîme subject of Physical
Education. It was a furcible and eloquent plea for greater attention
to a jîmuch neglected branch of culture. Oit mvittatioun of the Prii-
cipal, Dr. Allison delivered a short address of advice and encourage.
ment to the pupil-teachers. He referred to simailar institutinîs in
Enigland and Scotland. Manifest as were the signs of eduatioial
activity and progress in the Old World, lie was not led to be dis-
satistied with the state and prospects of Education in our own
couity. Ujpwards of une hundred studcmts were enrolled oi the
day of openinig.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

NORMAL SCdIOoL-TUE FORMAL OPENINO.

'ite formal optimnîg of the Normal School, for the present tern,
was ait imteresting occasion. The exorcises began at ialf-past
two, in the Assemibly Hall, mn the presence of a fair attendance
of citizens, includng His Honor Governor Wilinot, ChieF Supern-
tendent Rand, A. F. Randolph, Esq., of the Fredenicton Board of
Trustees, Inspector Mullin, the teachers of the Nornial and Model
Scliool, and otliers. Tie students narcled ii to an orgaii miarcLhby
Prof. Cadwallader, and took seats in the central part of the hall.
Shortly after, the Principal entered, with the Lieut.-Governor, Dr.
Rand, A. F. Randolph, Esq., and other proiiinent citizens, all of
whiom took scats upon the platforn. Principal Crcket introduced
Chief Supt. Rand, w-ho twas received by the students rising. The
Chief Fupermiteidenit thon mtroduced His Honor the Lieut.-
Governor, the studeits and audience nsmng and smnging the National
Antheimn, Pro'. Cadwallader at the organ. At the close of tho
arthcn, Prof. Cadwallader played a fine organ soloction froin
"Mos iii Egypt." hlie Acadian students, twenty-five imi iminuber,
occupied seats ait the riglt of the platforn, and attracted nuch at-
tnntion. Thero were in ail 156 applicants, of whom 137 were en-
rolled, aine having-failed ta couie fervard, and ton to be admitted.
It was a matter of congratulation that the number failing to pass is
inuch smaller than that of former termis. But the work waa of a nuch

highor ordor, and the results wore very satisfactory. Another ploas-
ing feat o of thu caso is, that go large a numîber 7.1) wro admitted
on cortificates. He alluded mi warmii terns of praise to tho working
of the Superior Scloil Allowanco as ait present distributed. The
cunties seond at uduita as follows Alli.rt. 6 : Car.tu'n, 9 ; Char-
lutte, 5 ; Gloucester, ;: Kent, 12. :ig'. 21: M anwaska, G,
Northuminbrland, 8: Queti's., 8: 1estigouche, 1 ; St Jolhî 13;
Sunbury, 0 ; Westmorelnd, 18: Victoria, 1 : York, 26. Duun-
mations : Baptist, 24- Congregatioialist, 1; Clureli of England, 25;
i. C. Baptist, 15 : Methodist, 23: Presbytorian, 23. Rouiain Cath-
olies, 35. Ho r*ad a letter fron [Unn. P. A Landry, regrettinug lis
unavoidable absence, and iaking special refercuce to the Acadian

Principal Crocket's address, ivhich occupied neiarly an hour in
dolVery, was couched li warin and encouraging terms. le pintead
ont the scopo and intent of the course of study at the Norual Solnol.
Ho roforred in a spirited and candid marner, with delicato humor
and pathos, t lis own early career as a acheer. i urged uapon
the students carnest attention to overy subject of the course, so that,
vith ntelligence and confidence, they imight imîake their teachng

offective. They nust kînw far more of the subjects than they aro
required ta teach, else their teachmug wiould be defectiv- in iethod
aid substance. Ho next poumted ont the special work of the School,
which referred to their profession. Teaching wvas a science, bascd
upon fixed and iinnîutable principles. It had a definito object in
view, and this could only be conpletely olitamned by an inte\bgent
application of the laws uof mental and inoral developmiîent. Child
hood's nature and wants wvere ionw better understond thai forierly,
and our hterature and art teemaed vith rich allusins and illustra-
tions of the mental and moral nature of childhond IHe roferred,
ait somte length, to the order in which the work wouild be undertaken,
and closed with an eloquent appeal to the students to devote tiei-
selves with a strong, earnest, and resoluto vill to the grand work
before thcii.

Dr. Rand eulogised the address of Principal Crocket, and said ho
itst repeat a remark imado by Prof. Simith, of Boston, on hearing

ai address of Principal Crocket's before the Provincial Institute,
last simier, "It is a great treat to hear a sensible mian talk." -e
puiimted out to the students that the teacherm of tie Normnal School
w-eru to be looked upon as helpen-syiupathetic and enenuraging to
all. They nust cone to their wor-k i a apirit tf revereiico and
dep huinihty. Ho took up the statistics of the adission, aud ex-
pressed his satisfaction at the large uniber coiing ini under depart-
mental certificates. le criticized the present Granimar School
systeni, and declared it unjust and unpolitic. The ane '..mng now
ncedeud was the distribution of the grant upon the sam, principle as
that of the Superior School allowance.

The students who had been adnitted on certifie te wore thon
called upon to receive their certificates.

They were addressed by His Hlonor the Lieut.-Gc -ernr in fitting
and encouraging terms, and the certificates present-d by Dr. Rand.
The certificates are very neat in design, and einbellished with the
Provincial Coat of Anins, and the scal of the Board of Education.
They state that the pupil lias passed a successful examination in
Standard VI, or VIU, as the case miay be ; certified by the Inspec-
to, and signed by the Chief Superintendnt.

Inspector Mullin was imtroduced, and referred n very favorable
ternis to the present Course of Instruction and InMspectoriL System.

Hon. Senator Wark pointed ont the grcat advantages which the
present students possessed over those who first undertook the teadh-
ing work mut this Province.

The exercises, which, throughout, were of a very interesting
character, wero closed shortly after 4 o'clock, by the singing of the
Disinission Hyniî.

luilcclic'si' 3le OCiltioitt.

The publishers of the JOURNAL wili be obliged to Inspectors and
Secretaries of Toachers' Associations if they wil send ror publ!ca-
tion programmes or meetings ta be held, and brior accounts of
meetings held.

TORONTO.

During his recont visit the Rev. Mr. Pinkham, superintendent
of thb Protestant Public Schools of Manitoba, delivered su inter-
esting lecture in the Educational buildings, before the Toronto
Teachers' Association, on the subject of " Educatioual Work ami
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Manitoba." Rev. Dr. Davies occupied the chair, and in rising to
introduce the rovorond locturer he stated that he lad expected the
Hon. Adam Crnoks, Ministor of Education, would havo prosided.
That gontlenon, howovor, was unavoidably absent. Rov. Mr.
Pinkhain, having briofly alluded to the vory kindly recoption which
he had received i Toronto and olsowhero, proceoded to say that ho
had bon tont on a mission of enquiry by tho Protestant Board of
Education of Manitoba, of which he lad been suporntendoni, for
ton years, into the eastorti provinces. It would bo his duty to in-
ect the Kornal and ligli behools in this part of Canada and the
United States, with a viow to the introduction of siiilar schools ini
Manitoba at an early day for the training of thoir own teachers.
Although not an Ontario man hinsolf, li was glad to bo able te say
that the board of education he represented lad drawn largoly upon
the provinco for its tachiors, and althougli the Prairie Province was
only in its infancy it was already reapni a rich harvest fron tho
educational seed which lad beeu sown years ago by the vonrable
Dr. Ryerson, whose illness he regretted to say prevented hum at
presont recoiving visiturs. Consequently it was conparatively easy
work for the people of Mantoba to deal with thoir oducational
matters. The lecturer thon procecdod to give a lnstory of the early
days in that province, whon they could boast only of parochial
schools ; but was glad to b able to say that these schools, which
wore conducted under the auspices of the Roman Catholic priests at
St. Boniface, by the Anglican clergymen at St. Johns, St. Andrews,
and other Chiurch of England parishes, and at Kildonan, under
Rov. Dr. Black, did splendid service. lI 1871 the Provincial
Logislature passed the first School Act in Manitoba. It contained
only four pages. This Act provided for establishmng an oducational
board, whieli consisted of fourteen members-suven Protestants and
seven Roman Catholics ; and this board had the power of establish-
ing ail the Pubhc Schools in the province, wliethîer for the use of
tho Roman Catholic or Protestant childron. In the latter part of
1871, the first Public School was opened in Winnipeg unider Mr.
Luxton, the present editor of the Free Press newspaper, who had
only twenty-tlrce pupils. At the presont timue thero were about
1,000 pupils in attendance at the Protestant sehools there, with
sixteen teachers. The board, as originally established, worhed
very harmoniously ; but it experienced nucl difficulty in .stablisli-
ing schools, and it was finally deemed prudent to add greatly to the
school law, and provido for exigencies previoumsly uorlooked. This
has been doe fron tine to tine. The Board of Education now
consists of twen'y-one nembers, twelve of whon are Protestants,
and nine Roman Catholics. The schools are now managed in sec-
tiens, separatoly, by bt th Protestants and Roman Cathohes. The
Act aise provided for the levying of a school tax, each body boing
assessed only for the support of its own schools, amY cach section
ias a superintendent. The law had also been altered so as to give

tho school trustees the exclusive righît of fixing the ainount of taxes
required for school purposes. The Legislative grant for education
is divided between the Protestant and Roman Catholic sections of
the Board of Education on the basis of the consus returns of the
children of school ago in thoir respective districts. The grant this
year was $21,000, of which the Protestant board received 814,000.
The now order of things, by whiich the school trustees were enabled
to get whatever sun thoy deoend necessary for school purposes,
lad given a great impetus to education in iManitoba. Tho revorend
gentleman spoke in very high terns of the educational outlook, of
the establishmîent of the Manitobla University, and of the composi-
tion of the council theroof. Po pointed out that between tiwe and
three million acres of the best land in Manitoba wore set apart for
school puroses, and he looked forvard to the time when the
Dominion Government would give a hîandsome grant mu aid of the
university. Theso lands were worth $5 per acre, and the school
board had already drawn 810,000 a year for tlireo years on this
credit fron the Governmont. With regard to the establishment of
Hi gh Schools ho thouglt it prudent te work thein in connection
with the Public schools ; and lie proposed net te have what we
called Collegiate Institutes or High Schools, but a igher grade of
achool under the same board of trustees. The pupil would stop out
of the higlest grade in the Public Schools into the university.
Bero they miglit tako scholarships, and afterwards pursue their
studios in t.e afrliated colleges. The roverend gentleman presented
a glowing picture of the fertility of the great North-West, the value
of which te the Empire ho said was incomparable. It was the
finest country, in his opinion, on the face of the earth.

Souru HasTiNos.-This Association held its semi-annual meeting in
the Central School Buildings, Belleville, on Thursday and Friday, 29th

and 30th September. Thn President, J. Johînston, 1. P. S., occupied
the chair. After disposing of the regular routne of business, Mr. J. W.
Dafoe, delegate te the Provincial'Association, gave a report of the pro.
ceedmige of that body, particularly that part relating to the proposed
amnendients lu the school law with regard te the superannuation fund.
An auniinated discussion on the regulations relating te the granting of
Third Class certificates, it which part was takein by Prof. Dawson,
Messrs. Irwin, Dafoo, and the Presidenît, ioliowed. Mr. G. S. Wilson
took up the subjcet of "Redinig, Junior Classes," giving a practical
illustration of his method of teachng this imîportant subject by mieans
of a tablet class, and a cluas in the second book, from lis own school.
Mr. Wilson's plant of gaining and keeping the attention of a clas shows
him te be a thoughtful, painstaking teacher. Prof. Stanistrcet playcd
and sang Sullivan's " Looking Back " in his usual brilliant style. Mr.
Johnston, I. P. S., gave some valuable hinuts on tcachaig Spelling and
Dictation, advisimg teachers te sec tiat the pupils keep a it of the words
thîey misespell and frequentl{ review them. After a recitation by
Master .Harry Pashley, I rot. awrson took up " Reading," pointng eut
the prmncipal faul'. readers are a to fall into, and the wauy te correct
thuem. He considered our text.boo s, on reading, we're not ada.'tc.,l to thse
w.uis of ouîr schîools, niore particularly the Fifth Reader. M1ssBollard
and Miss Diamonid sang "eautiful Star" wvith good effect, after which
G. A. Swasyze, Writing Master et thelBelleville Rîg sud Public Schiools,
gave lhis muet .od et teaching the subject et "Wmiting." Miss Harold
renîdered " Jessie, the Flowrer of Dumnblane," followed by "Businecss
Papers," by J. W. Johnson, Principal of the Ontario Business
College. Mr. Jlohnson's discourse wras repleto wvith vnluîable hinîts te
teachers andl othiers on thec subject of Promnissory Notes snd Bills et
Exchiange, and the latest decisions ini the courts et law relating te thiem.
A hearty vote et thanks wras tendered Mr. Johnson for his able anîd
instructive address. Short addresses wrere dchvered by the Rev. Mr.

BLa.On seceî iddy r lustcer t.ol n ue subject of Re .
muentary A~~rithmeîtic," giving a ractical iloiîstration of lis msethod et
teachin g thîis subject. A hvcl discussioni folowed, Messrs. Irwin,
Dafoe, Johnston, Hicks, and oters taking part, and much valuable
information wras elicited. Mr. Johinston, I. P. S., followed withî an
excellent adldress ou the method et teaching "Geography," and closed
with a list et the railwvays of Ontario, snd tha puincipal stations ou their
route. "Composition,' by H. M. Hicks, Head Maater 'Tronton H-igh
Schîool, wras theo next subject taken up. Mr. Hicks gave somue excellent
advice on the teacliing et this important but much neglected suibject.
After un address frein thse Rev'. Mr. McLean, Mr. O'Hagan sang ",lan
the Lite Bout," and Mr. Moore " The Sailor's Grave," whichi were bcth
wvel? received. Mr. O. S. Hicks thon explained howi ho would deal with
the Infinitive Mood, illustrating by a nuimber et examples. Miss Carr
sang " Music lu the Air," Miss Florence Hieks presiding ut the organi.
Mies Boswell sang "I Cannot Sing the Old Songs," andl Miss Diamsond
andl Miss Harold sang "XWhen yeu gang awa, Jaune," aIl ot whbich w'ere
well rendered and recived with bursts et applause. The institute then
adjourned. Arrangements had been made writh the Rer. Dr. Jeifers to
deliver an address te the teachers on Thursday evening, but owing to
thîe suddenindisposition et the Doctor, the lecture wras postponed.

GLENGAÀnRY. -The regular half-yearly meeting et tho Glengarry
Teachers' Association wras hldu in the Brick Schoo Huse, Alexandrna,
on Thursday' and Friday, Septenmber 29th and 30th. About sixty
te uchers m'ere p rosent fromn different parts et the country ; the chair
wras occupied by Dr. McDiarmid, Inspector of Publie Schools, sud
President of the Association. After routmne business, the Sccretary read
some comumuniications with regard to the terms oun which certain schiool
,Tournals could be supplicd to the Association. Ho aise read a report et
ihe proceedlings et the Provincial Teacliers' Association wiîth regard to
thie superannuation Fundu. Mr. Seldon readl an excellent paper upon
inObet Iesso ns," uhich commanded te crefu utwetion et th et-

sad Kennedy took part. W. D. Johnston, B.A., et the Alexandria
High Schoeol, read a paper on " English Literature for the Entrance and
Intermediate Examinations," whiich wras very attentively listenecd te by
the teachers present. An aninmatedl discussion followed, suîstaiued by
Messrs. Hunter, McDiarmiul, Kennedy, McDouell, Johnîstonî, and Houe.
ton, la the course et whbich sema very vahiable hinuts wvere thrown eut
with eSard to the best methods ef teaching this important sud interest.
ing subject. Dr. McDiarmiid gave his methodl et questioning a class, in-
troducing ideas calculated to be ef great use te the teachiers present.
Remarksu were mazde u on this subject by Mesars. Hunter, Iouston,
McDonelI, Seldon, and, ohnston. Mr. Grant et Dalhoeusie Mills read a

-aper ou GOeograp.hy," devotiug his attention chiefly te Mathiematical
~eography, and gemug over thse subject verycarefully. After a short

discussion, Mr. Johnston gave a reading. The subject et Reading wras
thens introduced lu a very able mnanner by Mr. Kennedy, Head Master,
Model School, Martintownu, and after remarks and suggestions by several
mnemuber eto thse Association, Miss Smart gare a reading very icely.
Mr. J. D. Houston et Lancaster gave a very excellent address upon
" Uniforms Promotion Examsinations for tise Schools," muentioning strong
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arguments in their favor. In this connection Dr. Mcl)iarmnid spoke con-
cerning a schemne of Promotion Examiniations for the thtree counties,
now umder consideration by the Inspectors, and whichi mîight be intro-
duced with advantage. It w-as moved by J. D. Houston, seconded by
15. J. Hunater, Tlaat the <Glengarry Teachers' Association is of the opinion
that the paynent nf any tax of subscription for the support of the
Superannuation Fund foi- Teacheri should be optional. After soume dis-
cussion, pro and con, this motion was carried. This brought to a close
one of the imiost successful nmeetings yet Ield by thie Association.
W. 1). JOH.NST xN, 'ecrerffirq.

Norit HIaNs. 'The semai-annual meeting of the North Hastings
Teachers' Association was leld at Madoc, October 6th and 7th. The
usual routine bus nesis was disposed of, and a motion to purchase a suffi-
cient number of copies of the Minutes of last meeting of Provincial As-
sociation, to supply each paying memiber with a copy, was carried. The
Treasurer was instructed to publish a detailed statemnent (f the receipts
and expenditures iii connection with the promotion exainations.
A short dis, ussion took place on ' How to improve those Examninations,'
and examiners were appointed for the Christmas examninations. The
following subjects were discussed during the Convention : Reading to
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Classes, Gramnmar, Canadian History, introduced by
Mr. Smnith, I.P.S., Hamilton and Wentworith, to wh mm much of the suc-
cess of the Convention is due ; English History, introduced by Mr.
Kirk, Principal Model School, Madoc. ' The Railroad System of Ontario,
by Mu-. Rowe, Marmora. Writing, for the discussion of which the As-
sociation was fortunate enougli to obtain the services of Mr. Robinson,
Business College, Belleville. Spelling, introduced by Mr. Mackintosh,
I. P. S., North Hastings, who aiso gave ai address to teachers. A very
hearty vote of thanks was given Mr. Snith for the very valuable assist-,
ance lad given in making the Convention a success ; and also to Mr.
Robinson for his imstructive address on writiag. On the evening of the
6th, Rev. Dr. Jaques, Albert College, Bqlleville, delivered a very inter-
esting lecture on " Professioual Enthuisiasma," to a large and most atten-
tive audience. Secreqary, N. H. T. A.

- DUFFERIN.-The l)ufferin i Teachers' Association net in Orangeville
Model School, on October 14th and 15th. The first forenuooni was spent
in visitin the various departmnents of the school as it renained in active
work durmg that tine, The meeting being called to order, the Presi-
dent, Mr. N. Gordon, P. S. J., delivered the opeing address. Besides
essays read and classes tauglit by the Public School Teachers of the
County, the proceedings were enlivened by the presence of Messrs.
Hughes, P.S.I.,(Toronto), Steele, B,A., and Tait (Colliigwood). Mr. Tait
gave his îmethod of teaching English- History and al o Senior Arithmetic.
Mr. Steele's subjects were, Algebra to beginnmers, and Analysis and
Parsing of "The Preacher," fron the Deserted VU/«-e. Mr. Hughes
addressed the Association on Drawimg iii Schools, and the Sol-fa System.
On Friday evening, October 14tli, J. Laughli Hughes, Esq., P. S. I.,
Toronto, lectured im the Town Hall, to a large audience, on "School
Room Humor." The lecture, which lasted nearly two lours, caused
constant risibility and was received with round after round cf applause.
The officers elected for the ensuing year are :-President, A. Steele, B.A.;
Vice-President, R. L. Mortimuer; Secy.-T-eas., F. B. Denton. Journal
secretaries were appointed at the openmimg of the meetimg to send a remumne
of the proceedings to each of the local papers, and to the Ealucational
perioidicals.

LANARK.-The half-yearly meeting of this society was held iii the
Convocation Hall of the Collegiate Institute,Peith, on Friday and Satur-
day. Through the effort of the inanaging comnittee, a first-class
programme was provided. After the preliminary business lad been
transacted, a pctical and approgriate address was delivered by the
President, F. L. Michell, Esq., County Inspector, in which general
educational topics were touched upon. He indicated unethods by whici
our school systemi maiglt be made imore efficient, dwelling particularly
on the duxties of trustees with regard to visiting their schools, and of
teachers wita regard to the character of the reading in which they should
spend their spare tine. The address was replete with timely reanarks
and was well received. Mir. McCarter then illustrated his method of
teaching grammxnar- by calling up a class of teachers present. This
elicited a large amount of profitable discussion. Aun interesting paper
entitled " Gleanings," was then read by Mr. Jamuieson, of Carleton Place,
in which various inter'esting points were adverted to. The subject of
coxupoition was next introduced by Mr. Steele, Head Master of the
County Model School, in a well-conceived ind well-written paper, in
which the importance of teaching English b written exercises was
thoroughly recommended. At the openg the mxorning session of
Saturday, Mr. Birchard exemplified, by diagrams, his mxethod of teach-
ing fa-actions to junior classes. His treatnentmf the subject was able]
and well received. Mr. (G utt-idge was the next on the programnme. He
readl a paper on history il, which lie indicated the place tis subject
shouldl oicipy in our schools, and the method lie had adopted in teach-
ing it ; criticising by the way the authorized text books, and particularly
am alverting upon Creighton's history priner. Several grose blun-

ders in syntax were instanced and the style of the author characterized
as bad. The subject was well presented and his views met with general
approbation. A lecture on " Retention of Ideas," was then delivered by
Mr. Whittingtou. In a well arranged scheme he represented the various
faculties of the huinan mind and the part each performs in the acquisi-
tion of kniowledge. He suggested methods for improving the intellectual
powers, calling particularý attention to the fact that the imagination,
haviug once become mnorbid, torments its unhappy possessor by its own
alse creations. How careful then we should be to keep the mmd pure,

so that no unclean bird should hover within its sa.red precincts, nor
should we be less careful that the children entrusted to our care should,
as far as iii us lies, be prevented fron readinig obscene literature or wit-
nessing scenes of an immoral character. He strongly condemined the
reading of "yellow-covered " literature. The last paper was an elaborate
treatment of " Mood " by Mr. Clarke, of the High School, Smith'sFalls.
He drew his illustrations fromu the classics, Anglo-Saxon, French, ard
German. Though taking exception to some particular point, his views
were in the main those of Mason. Great care must have been expended
in the preparation of this well-written paper. The county was well
represented by a large body of teachers, who seemued to take a lively
interest iii the various educational matters .brought before them.
Votes of thanks were tendered to all the essayiste, and to the Board of
Education for the use of the hall. The next meeting will be held in
Ahnonte.

PREscoTT.--On the 14th and l5th Oct. a convention of the Teachers
of the County of Prescott was held at Vankleek Hill. More than fifty
Teachers and other friends of education were present. The President,
Mr. W. J. Summerby, I.P.S., opened the first day's proceedings with
an address on " The Teachers." In regard to sonie of his remarks, a
discussion followed in which Messrs. Page, C. R. Gray, N. G. Rose, and
H. Gray took part. Mr. Alex. Johnston, Fournier, read an essay on
" How to Teacli History to a 4th Class," which was received with ap-
proval by the Association. Comments (n this subject were also made
by Messrs. Sumnmerby, Gray, and Ross. " The different systeme of ques-
tioning " was taken up by F. Bisset, Esq., L'Orignal, who discussed
this subject very minutely. In the afternoon an eloquent address on
" Englisli Composition " was delivered by T. Otway Page, B.A. He
dwelt chiefly on the construction of sentences, and on the proper arrane-
ment of words, phrases, and clauses, in order to convey the idea intend-
ed. Special reference was mnade to the misplacing of " only," and the
use of " if," for " whether.' After the conclusion of his address, the re-
marks then mnade by Messrs. (G-ay, and Rose, forced him to make a de
fence of some of his stateiments. An essay was read by Mr. C. R. Gray,
which was a tirade on the Teaching Profession. Mr. N. G. Rose, Plan.
tagenet, explained lis method of teaching "Cube Root " by means of
cu ical blocks. Mr. O. Duford delivered an address in French, and the
afternoonisession closed. Intheevening"A Musicaland Litera- yEntertain-
ment " for the benefit of the public was held in the Town Hall. - Pro-
yrwnèie.-The Reading of Mr. C. R. Glray's Essay; Solo, "British
Lion " by Wimu. McKillicant, Esnj.; Reading, on the "Theatre," by H.
Gray. Addresses by Rev. S. G. Phillips and T. Otway Page, B.A. ;
Recitations, by Miss A. Phillips, and Mrs. H. Gray ; Reading, " Hohen-
linden" by J. Nason, B.A. The proceedings were frequently enlivened
by choice and well rendered selections froui the efficient choir under the
leadership of Wmt. McKillican, Esq. " The Proper Method of Teaching
Arithminetic from Addition to Proportion " was illustrated by Mr. M.
Lefebvre. A discussion followed, mn which Mesrs. Page and Ross took
promrinent parts. An able essay on "Junior French Reading," was read
by J. Belauger, Esq., L'Original. He was followed by Mr. O. Duford,
Asst. I P.S., who nade soie appropriate renarks on t he saine subject.
Comments on " Discipline," the last subject on the programme, were
made by H. Gray, Esq., H. M. M.S. He endeavoured to explain how a
school should be conducted, and to state what punishments should be
resorted to, in order to correct and prevent certain irregularities. An
animated discussion then took place in which Messin. Summerby, Page,
Ross, and C. R. Gray mnade renarks upon several of the statements ad-
vanced. The followin resolutions were passed at this meeting : That
Mr. T. O. Page, B.A., be appointed Librarian iii place of Mr. Summer-
by, resigned. That the next meeting be held, on the 9th and 10th of June
1882, at suclh place as the Managîng Committee may select : That a
vote of thanks be tendered to the choir and others who assisted at the
entertainment, to the Municipal Council of West Hawkesbury for the
use of the Town Hall, and to the Public School Board for the use of the
Public School Buildings.-HENRY GRAY, Secretary.

M -ANiToT. hie fifth coivcntion, of the Manitoba Teachers' Association begai uits
work on Friday, Oct. 14th in the court house, at 10.30 o'clock, the President, Rev. W.
C. Pinkhamn, Superintendent of Protestant Schools, in the chair. The menbers present
were the followinig:. Rev. W. C. Pinkhamu, superintendent of education; Mr. J. H.
Stew-art, inspector of the rity echools; Meatars. w. A. xcintrye, J. B. Fergson, J.
Hunt, J. Acheson, A. spriager, E. Blakey, E. Garratt; M e Boblin, MF Eyre.,
Aggie Eyres, Mcllroy, Wright, Harvey and McEwen city; and Messre. N. Hewitt, St.
Paul; W. S. Pope, Little Mountain; W. Duncan, Victoria; F. Shore, Bamnoral; J. B.
Adanîs, Cook't Creek; A. H. Monkmn, North High Bluff; J. Kelly, Headlngly; J. P.
DiI, Wethourne A. E. ma1e, entrNl St. uFrews; F. F. Kerr, Sturgeon Creek;
John May, North Springfield; iss Bella Hargrave, city; Mr. J. M. Robison, Wood-
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lands; Mr. Alexander Aeheoi St Jaues: Miss Sore, MI-s lafferty, city. Tie ro. punishient jidiiciouslys aischninistered Sici ptmîfsliahtenît, as wasi kiowtn, iwas anore
ceings wer opened with tvading of thse 6c'lptsund prmver b% tihe Presient. T a I peiced li the old coutitries tihan in Canada. Mir. Stewart suggeste the use of the

sevei conmittees made their reports. tr. (lartt suggestted tlic sesirabilit3 Of I" tiernl e or refralîsiag troiti tuasscis of kindncmss, s leffective in sas casses.
erensig the iemibermhli ee, s as to provide tihe amunuîît reisite for th atnyment of i 1111 ie use of corporal pnIIIIIInent wau nt fanes necesar, it sh1l then b NO
hie sniimecripltio pricos for iinmbers of the ('.%sN teno situo. .101 atsAi. sutilicient te s111py ciui yed as tO ficrease rather thain slhilisl tihe nffetiona of the cliisd. %Ir. W F
tho mseubers of tne agqociantionî with i ples. %Ir. 'ergoiin poiited out that the asai f.usi'nt nxpressed his nxreement with th l poslltions takci ini the îpCr TIsu eit te be

membersip fee sas fa at ents by lte consstution, %aiti thiat it wuld ntÉt tere- arrivcej at 'as to iistain diisciline ndit %tas à ot ads IsIbe to av dewi cast lron
fore be changed execpt by a two.tiifs vote, assi notiee of motion gh cn ai tio !precdred unes ais toe lit artieular Inistantes <i ss Ieh vaornrai putilshmnctit shoiuld ho admiii.
htig mîseetisg. Ot motion of 1ir. mtewnrt, sondvd l 3fr. FerXuseon, the seretary was Intered. The 'ssident exrmsed thanks te fr. l. ilve>, t behaif of the associatii,
instructes te tleegraph to the hlitc istecrs of thlo Jut .NAi. te asvertain the price ter ySr for bin saitu.-Iblo ailper wIsle e had s iufuly prxie ati O-ie. Ot imottei of Mfr.

fer which thes wo uf it to.iuvuxAi te this nsseclatioi. ti meotion of .Ir. er. Stewart, sie ded b) 3fr. Acheset, tho as lotion reistesd the publication of Mr.
guson, seso-santied by 3ir. Springer, alnds leRwen andsigs 3faggio yrest wcre appointei Mlfties.s amper. It es ret .ct, on motion of 3fr. Stewart. aeconded by air. arratt,
scrutiteert. Mfr. illuit as appointed to tt as Secret*cay îItlring thse teipecr niiittbsence tiat lir. StewartMsuivy le madle tus miolionrî Illeimiber ocf the assocatti, ands that te
of Mfr 3fcltt>r for the iurpose of sedtiintg a telegrnti na ittsrucs-tesd lu the rsçlutiott Ie noitlilhs by the Sc'retn to tis effect , alsu that the Secrtary convo te ml the
psasse. Ballots has Ing beès tkinvt for the severnsi oeices andi the retport af the srutil. thlanks of the .Nciat ior the help whhic ho hais so kindil. given. Tio l'rosidenst
neers iaviig bee rehe , tis e followintg llec ts 'i wre'lclars elected : ireslmidett, briefly addrecsi lite isssociatioii. ie cxlsrcsced itiuîtelf as sure thsat the sgesutians

lIcv. W. C. inkham, relectal. tst \ jec l'resident, Mfr. J. Il. Stewart; 2fd Vice.Pres. trown eut in tise paptrs and it the dlsculous îould do goI inrticnhtrty to the
ident, àlles Wrigit , Sectary. Mi. W. A iciint re. ru-Iected, Trsutiirer, 3,3aggio teacher, btt aise lie ail otiser presctt. lie urgead the Importance of ail tachers

Nyros. The afternoon i seelon s oniied at 1:30 o'clowk, th President n the chair. beiomintg emtiers of the association. le was ciceediisly gratiutile those Who hiai
Thse firt busities taken itp was ta tf hallottig for live coctitors. Froin the scitt oan up the natter tihis yeasr. 1li re Cmmesethat allboth cl essa yonsg, ld1
neer's rCeprt * t following more delaire eect, f lls 3 Ewe andtl 31esrs Fergustot, 1 take ani httersit lis the work of the assouiation . is that none wtould coishier hiiiielf
ilcowitt, nt an Oarrtt. Tie genemst sitss Cf tihe a aoatio intg thus far coe- Loo ois t t u or isw exipereiecied to t takelxtrt. AI the Saviour drow troitt little children the
citsde, teu dtn i.t aud discu lonl cf papers huarling on schol work %%or- ereiterdl tilpoi. leasost ht ite se abut simshouil earn, se the fait exporiencei iigit teach exced.
3ir. Ste rt ba lsg is accrdaie %aifth the proguine of armntsgemîenits, 1eicl iugiy calbe cessn to those who wore the imst experlenei. It was within the

uio te red the tist imper, then introiucedla iubject wich was "Sehool ltoutine' puower of lise teachsers te mako the ass clation a suicee ansi a great good throughout
Fle sai that in tie course of test yssut experiensce int connection with teachei intti. tie llrovir.cc lie iopbetd tiha those te w%-hotme the commtsittee mtsigit assign work for the

ltstes, he had beei led te the cosncisslion tisat the lirst alie sisoutili le to Inako the exer- nextconsventiosn would onsi derit their solemnus iait% d tithe very Isest they couldi with
elscs ptiait-a. It =s of toc freicent occuresce that the theies chosei, altitugih the asljects assgined. In conclusion, hie eprvec his inteise satisfastiot, ln view of
highiy elaborate.d nl embsisellishcd, were of ntts pinctical importance. Ag-aii the cois- hie kinesieussandti eourtesy thse ssociation imiariably receuSei frot the press f the ire.
plaint was often Sade that wile the objectof te mteeting was that tise membersshoud vuice. lie iai aws felt that they owed a jreat deai t i the press of the City of

=roft by the acctnlated ex orieme of all, yet tom i-natTl sy fews of thee toaeiiet' Ck Wl nniîscg for lio willitgnsess which they Isad suvariablys hown te publish anything
an active art I the pro ga. n view of these Inet- he hitd detesisied ncot te pre. Worth >ublilisig. Moved by fr. Stewan, tecidei l afr. Achetson, and rried, that

pare ansy speelal paier, but te tontat npon somse of Cthi eleieit;-rys Irinct-lsles, andi take thl pu ishers of the C.5AiA Sciiooe. Jet rxA. be askel for quotations fer fifty or ote
up1) somsse of the sinaller difticultii eillas thlich the teacIer had to conteiid at the 5CrY hundred copies en hhirr Jurnalnd Chat tmieeta-, sentit t ti ssesabnataliteaehers
entraince to hi psrofessilon. lie proposed to dat wvithl the classilleation of the pupsfsfis, the through tse press what sbscripstio sutmts wtouîild entltic iti te the journial for oie
goverisiiît of slasses iat the gansera conduction of tise i-hoo. 'etsecure iractical year, ait wel as all tise rh liges of lie assciatoit, ad aiso w-icther they wostid haie
ieniefit, and t elcit tise viewss of the miemtîbtem p ett. ie per>po:e. te havel tise oach- to remiait stch sumis te secure tise idesiredi prirliege A resoltuios forudjournmîsent having
ers onied linte a clas, andl tu call fuaton thses lt oarder for esIpr-ssioins of thirop ot thei heo assd the resl iecitt pronousceud the beiedletion.
est different suibjects. 1-oed suconiigl> c\tit the Ioration cf n clas, lie thei
calleid u ton lite seitbtiers itre-sent, fby tndaber. te stste their iraetee nni their vieusR V
resulting froe their oxperlence in referice te such peints as the folling: the baest R A .
inethol of aitg n the sscholars at the op1sens ing of the school exrclses: . calting tiet-
tros tiei sents te theur ilitins in classes; the bodily 114t11oitio tLe asitmsel b the AN E DUCATIONAL WV'ONDER.
piuapils Whilite rrceatit veit tepoitaitoinn f tse ie ais- lsoxiletà of the p is iit
clas; imethods of dis claces; tihe teachs's position of body while ht ritg ,000 YE. OF niSTOtY wiTiIlIOIT BoOKS.
cIasses recite; seata; empoymentof onlitor;hio to sieat wit, chlnit com1g te
schooe late, etc. A conlsiderale varictis of sctlce, It apeared, wes followed by the A IAIia' .I-rtATEî CJIHART OF BInhi.îA L A SECuLAit isroltORY,
various teachers, and the different si Is s hebs ereenisuiciatet w% lith consîiderable inter.
oet and entimation. After a large numbtier of the teachers had taken part li the discius. Fios 4004 B. C. To 1881 A. D. Comsbæiig Olject LesonA in JlJj.
sien, llev. J. Il Silex aIressd the assolsatiobricuty, at ceating vith Ichs foire the o for childrei, with tahlated and synchronized history for both
prisactice of luifsttig with the utmost strictness upon absolute piuctiallty. Mess. r t
Adansa, McIntyre, fluit nt Fergsistt, aliso Sils.Lafferty., sepolks ot tie sase suibject, day asd Stunday sciools. It constitutes a coimsplete encyclopmdia of
The Prsåett tien closed the discuesfltn With a fucw remnarks. lie sid tai tise inatter
wa largely fin the hands of the teae-her lie sutggested hat sisak!ing the school a ,lave history and chroniology, foi- schools of al grdes, for family ise, for

where the pupils like te s was the tot effectuai mosais of proiotiný l mettiality of r
attendance. il soue reslects the fewer the rsles laid don, the better. Ituit could i-ivate sttiit.-s, ai iiis -isie to oVesy weil.cquipped iibrary.
taot bc labd down that would napy tu every aso. Osse of the Lest w-a-s by which the Uujnion Sijiure, .New York: C dAhy . Co.
teacher shiould &!alm-to secure pun-t- lty was uy iI b g pitictuial hinself. i was a very
cousion thing fortecheN to be late: iut wlire theys werce a.s tuietut:il as they uitgit This great practical Chart is a chromno-lithograph, mssouniteud on caivas,
te Le tise siiitsiiswcsi Ise aisgu. etear tite 11 ýtscI i Vil roistarksé IP3- staltig
that La bai, for #asie r, kept a snie book > io isi le is revonusict it rs-nii is ablismt tws-enty-on1e feet long by two and onc.quarter feet wide, and is
upon school work, niotig thu varion. dullettles With which hie h met andi the miens in fhre styles : On Roller, turne by crnks, and occupsyinsg such space
by whilic iad solved thetin lti Isitling different s chools lie h:la ntedif how other
teaehters had ocermomste iartieular diillt-sitics. Froi hsis note books thus prparci, he on a wall as may be dscaired for fasly or school usC ; s Portfolio font,
hal selected the sutjee- s whieh ie iad to.day brought before the asseociationt. Ife cm. for tablesoieided a simiîlar coume te the trachers, en tise groiuind that it wvoltai afford themît oIIsr. .lse ; a.d ii Ikeek fors, boissit is paers liissged oi cioti. NVe
tunities of reviewini their work froi thiie te tisse asn see-ing whe)lureit they LIA suc. give our rentiers the folilowing geieral description of titis siperb w rk
ceaties antu seliicciliàtiC>-) bs] failei. 3fr. Aslauts ivas tice'ît cati ca talents te irail a lia ser, To
is subcci f i-h , o cculig te Itisits uis0 te muaket a ctîîîs isit T'llie lengti of the Chart is di% iud by perpendicular lisnes itote tket!
come to sasoot "(which si-wil apiar lit text imonth's Ju e.u.s . It cas then rst-olvet. en fit ,-nine centuries anti tieir Icates ; across these century colunms
iotn!aii of Mr ichityre, secnes[Ml b fr. Ca, tisai tse a ciation rquest ithe Ipsbea- y

tie.s in the newsrr ii Qf tle cit.y, adsi aise ii the CAnarD% ScuL .Js.u., ef Mr. pass, froim left to right, culored lines or streams tiat represent tihtu dif.
Adi.118't)aer. l .. o tutui adjeuiil sntil tadieu e'elask uxix iîsornîiis, ait(l lte

beudction w paronsouced 3, ler. A. 31c1>suiaiz 1. Mie e : day'I inoindt . ferent historie iations (and lives of the patriarcis), ands change their
isencedl at 9:30 o clock oi Saturday morinltg, the opector cf tie iipeg seisi color to intlicato every change of rulers ; these streatns divide, subdivide,
taking the chair ini the absence of the President. The iceting openied with devitionai
exercises, conducted by the lev. J. B. Sîlcox. Followtig tie framme of arrange- imte, or disappear accordinsg to the record of the nation represeited
mental, 3r. lewit thse red a piaper ot "The Teehrs' AIteaaisce i the soel itus eer nation, with its cosecutive rule.s and ail the ieauing facts cf
Rooim."(This palper wiii aise anîear lit cur ne>t issue, En. C. S. J). n thae abscusce of Mfr. t s
Martin. of IHigh Bluff, wio had beena expectedt to read a palier eus gratinmiar, the folloe. hisatory, are pla.ced upon a fixedi scale ati p-seilttd to tise eye ins their

ng businss -as, cin motioi, taken us: Mr. Stews-art îreseitedt a report of the citou -
tee appointed te prepare a sy-stein of uniforn prounoton examinattionsq; assi tihe laist proper relations as to tine, juist as, geogauphically, a nap locates towns,
hour of the forenoon s iesio wu spent in consiadering tie saisie. The rert was taken ir-snd couns
up clause by clause, ail, alter ast fiterestiig discusiaisi ut a numsber of the ciasuses, It rs trie. Mesidinxs ilutesseet ulaces cf tie saise longitude,
was ot motion cf Mir. Iewitt, seconded by Mr. Blakely, referrel back te thah-eosimitte is the usaine isantser that century and decade ines oi this Chart smark
with the eqauest thai they report again at tie next meetiiug f the associatiott. At ioon
the meeting adjourned snti t30 p.Im . Pourth sexxion.-At the openilng of the after. contemtsposranteous nations, r'iitets, ttl evens.

noae session the Pscialdent rose and saii that l had grent pleasure' lin introicin; to The origin of nations, their grnd miarch througi thu centuries, andai
the assoclation Mr. Stewart Muley, enairmian of the Protestant board of school
trusteces, W*Vnnipeg-, a meiber of tie oiani of Fiucation, and ns cid teah-lier, whi haed tihoir final overtloit-w, are prommsîsent feattres of tie Chart, %vhile the
kindly assenl te atddres the asscsiation. Mr. MluIvey, li regponse. rad the followhi confused mass of dates and essts, that sually comprises our knowledgc
paper, "Should corporal punisisnent he retainel lin our Schocls? (which we sha i
puliish li a future number of the Jorns.u. On oucding his adidrtces, Mr. Mulvey of Iistory, is so sifted aid synchroiizedt by it, seo lighted wit' colors,
ira warasty applaudcid. Mi-. Achiesout. iii liutmeliuciig tise disciauslct ýof tise itallen,

reerredte lus e .peience li the State cf Yoeik. he r a li i, iiodels, and illustrations, that the centuries of the past seet traisformied
though itnmiiially- abolished by the law, ias piractically retainesd. fe agred swith the into individual realities, iarked with their peculiar ciaracteristics.

palostio that in most caso such lpunsisiusent naeed uset be resorted te. Mir. Feriguion
agred with the sentiments of the paper, hut thou titai a teacher lessened tho TJe plan of /1 Char/ rs so simple at rhldrn can readi/y uendersa/ i/,
caseui entcntaitseît foi- fii b>' tise parcitsti of fio ridreti irisr ho eu- fite;i. ilis

ci-etiou saisusd n e utaial as taIhe offentu for wo cs coiser-i pu siatsssst a, io- and se comprdrnsiz that it is ils itself at //rsoa/ Eincydardia for the
Mr. Hewitt hellevid that a teacher would be ail the more respecd fif lue ps-nsised ,,attre scholar.
udiciously. le should se punish that the chii hisel f vouldti acknowledge the puis.

ssshment te ho jusatj adnluistered. Mir. Adais thought that a teachier would losso Begiiissntg at the left (everything runs froin lft t riglt, fro the pst
esteem naor by currying fasor than by acting sith many ndepsenece. Punhmens to the psent), among tise worl' great -as ansd oees se attractively
should be reduced to amniimui. Ain ounsico ef hoenest pi-aise -not fusomsie a.-luiaton-
went further thais a pouii of correction. The less threateni emaployedi, the better. prescited on titis panoania, iay be notesd, iin the line of sacred history,

Peolahiacat sisouis bc saisest, alias, oust oer asid eiltoits sos thon use suiese alusaion
to iL Pupil al hould knoir tha tfie teer had eiser te ,utslshen ro unt i wun the genealogy of the patriairchs, tie genealogy of Christ, the Deluge, the
laver of utsisgng accoing t natural law, or mlakingIne putssisent.lika the natumi Call of Abriai, the Bondage ini Egypt,tie Esxodus, the Division of the
ressult of the offence. Mr. Spsringer lluistrated the good effects resulting fromt corporai
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Kangdom, the Loss of the Ten Tnbes, the Captivity an Babylon, the tains a fuil course of arithmctica instruction and drill. Illustrative
Restoration, and the Crucifixion. Il ecuilar listory wu traçe the lises £aanpls de velup the priiciples of cati succsi. e tupia.. Oral exercises
of Phencia, Egypt, Bahylon, Assyria, and Grecce, for saine seven prcede the, slate exatnples which are t1:e best we have exvor seen for
teen hundred years, and find few changes. Tien ne sec indtlicated the dJe eloping the reansoning facualties * f the pupil and at the saine tine
fait of Babylon, the massng ut o n er uller the great Persiiana Enaiire, preparilghi fo nliuary buiness aieffiars. At the ise of caich section
Alexander's kingdon, Runu engulfinig tue nattonîal istrean of tlie n urld, there are quest.uns for reuen of theur>, problemns for review of the
its fait in the tifut century, A.D., ai the roe and iprogess of thue itodert toi.s disussed ai thu setioin and latu exercises in greait number and
nations to the present tine. variety on ail provious work. A .set of Drill Tables-probably the nost

Thus ail that as known of human histcry is spread out tlearl> befuret useful feature of the n uak Jutes tlie section. These tables extend in
the eye, quite as planly as what is kuunna of the eartha surface is Ilu- Jefinit<.l, jrastie t uitlain.tical .Iýtcratiuus without additional labor
hneated on the best liaip. The coumprehensciess uf the Chart a sur un the part f the teaac, aad ... miasl pupils tu nvrh indcpendently.
prisng. It tenables the reader tu readily truce tuieoteispjumnzaeuus Ant apendix, ,Untaininag uter 500 prbleins, .ucludes the bok. The
events of any penud of the world, decade by de,.ade, adit cunitury b> pcblisheras are eintitled to mu.,h 4redit fur their .harc uf the work. Il
century, while At outlines for huni the successi'.c rulera, cntiuestb, aid lustrations, print, paper, and binidinig are exceedingly good.
loses of each nation throughout ail historie tine T. s nRaE. B> Joh Bartlett, 1034 pages.

The work is not denominational, as it is in Lse in the leadii. English Littlu, Brunt i & Cu., Bustun,, Mass. M. Bartlett is the author of
and Amencat Prutestant Libraries and Elue.ntional institutions, an.d it m n 4 u i meerne. îaut;e tw it. 5 îJett, thamaterned by scholarly
as ale endorsed and used by Cardiiials Mfk Cluskey and 'Manning , Chan. resar ndu deep eruditon. Ttu buuk b'fvre us as unet of thatt class and
cellor Thomas S. Preston , T/. Ta':!, Lonlon , Mgr Agnezzi, See falls belunîd zuntne of the otite-rs ai .. rtful pi>airutior, complete compila.
Propaganda Fide, His Eminence Cardin.al New man , T/ Oraoy, Eng :tlin, aud general excellece. It s · i aiitlx of the phrasculugy of
land ; Manhattan College, New York , Munt St. Vincent Acadeny, bhakespeare, a cnrance cf phases rather than wrd. The prin-
New York , and many of the CuIlegte, Con' c nit. an.1 Parochial qclools :hpl-wordstl usedt by ti gauat draaitist.a arranged int dittionary order,
in New York and elsewhere. and unuder eaci are placed the linses containing the word and comprising

Sir Charles Reed, President Londoit I Eng. I Sciool Board, alse sayq thue eciplete phnirase n inhi, i e>um s tu thuught and preser. the sense.
The author doces not need a monument over his grave." At the ent of the buk are couiairatite readiigs from several texts a
A Key is furnislhed, whiclh explains the Chart io simply and so chapter of much unpurtaneztas it ges iaii and perfection t a work

thoroughly that a child eanot fail to understand it. Ti Indices save of great tnnsic ment. Nu student, teacher, or author should be with.
nuct valuable time, and add vastly to the pleasure of 'using the Chart. :out at , and th hbrary mîînat 0 aait Aian ut fuunlda as a refercec book is

The namesof rulers and eminezntmn are carefullysyllabled and accented sa dly d, ficient.
accord ing to Thomas' Prcnouncin Dictionary of Biogmph . This Chart Tity DAy or Rm for Noveaner contains, as usual, a varicty of
must be examined to be fully appreciated*. No mtre description casia bra ely treate b ter respective writers. suDoit Joint" an
convey an adequate idea of its practical worth to teachers and students. IleGod ane t e Matin" are coitnucti, te latter ta b concluded neat
Even primary teachers will find it of great value in giving objert-lessons .onth, waen e expec to fin ud t ,e aisiacttry utoaeliîg cof thue nlet
on historical, geographical, and general topics. It enables them to instruct, rnonth, wen e epc to id th satistaory unravel te po
through the eye, the mind of every child, and it will aiwaken and stimu. it has beei desenbmag. Te Vicar of Loweadnls stl writes "Letters ot
late interest and investigation on the most important subjects. The ny Parîishieauoîre," and Mr. Stracami int lais "Tenty years of a 
author ias, vith a vast amount of critical study and adjustment, planned Pubeisher's Lie," gives somie vcry interestag collections of Dr. l.iing-
and executed lis work upon the priiciple that what we sec in picture is stone and Archbishîop Whiately, wth illustrations. "A Cornius Holi-

rer.nrewhile what we readi je soon forgotten ; andi hue has, witu day" enntais sanmegraphaiedcesenptionîsof senaery, andi thecir continuance
conmeskil, prod t senwi hec' ei1 elcomed. These are only n few of the subjects handled. Thoconsumrmate akill, prodtucedwhat lias been styled aphotogrn. pi of.uai.'crsl nunîber ie a valuable one, and il iibe prizeci by ite rendicir.
history and chronology. IVe ieartily cAmmend it to teachers, school-
officers, and to the people generally. It is now being used in many of Tn It>Ax, a book for singing classes. By L. Q. Emerson. Oliver
the best schools, and vhaen its simplicity, its comprelensivenaess, the Ditson & Co., Boston. Price 75 cents. eV have examiniîed fron tine
grand series of historical object-lessons it presents, and ic attraction it to tir several books of music published by this enterprising firm, aud
gives t'o the much-neglected study of history becomes known, it will be without detracting fron the merits of their previous publications for use
considered indispensable in every school-roon. study, and fanily living- in schools and singing classes, must acknowledtge that the " Id'eaI " is a
room. It is ait admirable prosent for child, parent, or pastor. deciced stop in advance. It is almost sufficient to mention that Mr.

As the Chart is net sold by or througi the trade, a fewt of the best Emrerson is the author to ensure its publie success, as le is weil knowns,
agents will be given entire control of gencral agencies. Any information through lis other wo"ks, as a popuilar composer and practical toachlete of

in regard to this Chart can be obtained of John E. Colby & Co., pub. music; but the "Ideal " contains so miany beautiful airs, sacred and
lishers, 5 Union Square, New York city. secular, arrangedi for eioir singing, that the book iteclf shouild be pur.

Tiai'. FRA.\KLI~. ARrrii3s£'mcs riimarl. Elementauy, andti Writtea. chasecd and usei to secure the appreciation it deserves,

By E. P. Seaver, A.M., and G. A. Walton, A.M. Boston: William
Ware & Company. Theste books are the joint work of Mr. Seaver, present •lbilIurilrî t
Superintendent of the Boston Schools, and Mr. Walton, Agent of the
Massachusetts Board of Educ .tion, and fully sustain thcir reputation as Wc aire compelled to holl over some reports, in type, of Teach-
teachers and authors. Ia the Primuary Arithmetic, numbers are tauglht ers'Conventions, alsoa few conzributions, review rancd otier mat ters,
by the objective methoci. Alnost every page contains pictur appeal- tlirough want of space. They wall appear im unr next issue.

ing ta the chudà a powers of obseriation, and suggesting to the tehalier With tla cxpirat:n of tie year qutite a nuauber f subscriptions
what objecte to use and how ta use thent. Al the language and opera, altsu expire. Wu would respi.tfuly as, subscribers to examie thle
tiens of clenentary arathmetic are brought mato play while the child is adlrecs label and if the date thereon is 'Dc. 81,' it will be ahintto
using sm ii numbers. To the primary termer, puzAcl h1ow to mnake first 1 reCew their abscriptions. Considering the intense satisfaction

steps in arithmetic net oily intelligible but in tcresting to young ; childrn. t.he JoURnsAx, lias been giving, as testifiod to by subscribers in every

tis book will be a revelation. The ElementnryeArithmetic, thou b .1rovince of ti Dontion and in the Uimted States, wo expect a
u , stuil 'reater ancroase iii circulatico an the cuming New Yoar. Wo

signed as an introduction tu the Writ.cu .Arithmeti, ;untainsa complete fee much enlc urtad and Stiulated by Vit largo support We .ve
short cours. suitabie for pupilà who Icave cbel carly. The four funtda receied duriig the piast tuu e m.t..ths, for wlich wo retitrn our
mantal rules are very thorougbly treated. Tùe Wriuen Arithmetic con- grateful thanks, and oi respoctfully request its continuanoe.


